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al Flower Show of Crowell Garden cRevival Meeting to New. About ^

Ä c Ä j  M e n .S m k e

EIGHT PACES

Will Be Held on Friday, May 9th
)Well Garden Club will 
mnual flower show on 
iv 9, fr°m 3 to 8 p. m.. 
rm Bureau building at 
Main Street, it was an- 

lis week.
ublic 
7 ai 
that

wee».
is invited to attend 

n,l see the beautiful 
will be on exhibit, 

ill feature a tea gar-

will be two sweepstake 
r entries, one for visitors 
for members.

uniors are asked to bring 
tries the day before the 

n 4 to 6 P- ni. Entries 
n animal made o f fruits 

tables; dish garden in 9- 
nlato; 'mall arrangements 
six inches high. There will 
r given for each Junior

Will Present 
wn Speaker 
n May 9th

night of May 9 at * ;30 
the Wilbarger County 
Auditorium in Vernon, 

ty PMA Committeemen 
unties in this area will 
Dr. Robert H. (Bob) 
ery, Professor o f Eco- 
i th< University o f Texas, 
speak on "The Progress

ontgomery is well known 
ut the nation as a .•»peak- 
u given lectures in every 
the Union and in more 
f the counties o f the 
!o has also lectured in 
rign countries. He mixes 
humor along with his 

y ami is well received 
he speaks.

a native-born Texan, son 
tier circuit-riding prcach- 
>ent his early life on the 
i is well versed in farm 
and farm activities, 
held important positions 

.ral Departments o f the 
government. He served 
s in the U. S. A ir Forces 
hat aviator during World 
lb* was appointed Chief 
mbir.g Objective Division 

tir Forces during World

emery is the author of a 
of hooks, one o f which 

a >eii'ation throughout the 
few years ago— this was

istone Story.
lontgomery's lecture will 

the public and everyone 
to hear him. Especially 

those interested in any 
f agriculture hear him.

. Carter Open* 
ance Office

Carter has resigned as 
»gent for the Foard Coun- 

Bureau and has opened 
ranee office in the buiid- 
upied by F. W. Mabe’s 
>P
arter will write all kinds
’ance.

blue ribbon winner.
Some of the rules for the ex

hibitors follow;
Entries will be received from 

7:30 a. m. to 10-.30 a. m. Late 
entries will be displayed marked 
not for competition.

Specimens entered for exhibit 
must be grown by exhibitor, and 
should be labeled as to variety 
whenever •possible.

Only one entry in each class 
may be made by an exhibitor.

Potted plants must have been 
in exhibitor’s possession at least 
three months.

The decision of the judges will 
be final.

All pot plants and dried ar
rangements are to be brought to 
the building the afternoon before 
the show between the hours of 
1 to 15.

All single flowers for specimen 
should be brought in Di. Pepper 
bottles or milk bottles, according 
to size.

A special invitation is extended 
by members of the Garden Club 
to men to visit the show and see 
the flowers grown in Foard Coun
ty.

Pfc. Billy R. Davis has re
cently returned to Alaska after

Davis, and other relatives.

F. Hankins, formerly 
Holliday, has recently accepted Pf.n, lv n

s e n ib lv f3i** rn ° <l rowe"  £s- spending a 30-day furlough here
moved his family toTrow ril Rev! ?Ultin*  hi-‘  m° ther’- ^  Mattie 
Hankins, wife and two small sons, 
are now living in the Clyde Eddy 
home at 810 East Commerce.

Rev. Hankins announced Mon
day that he will start a two-weeks 
revival meeting next Sunday even-1 overseas duty 
>ng at his church and will do the' 
preaching himself. The choir will 
be directed by Wayne Dishman 
and Rev. and Mrs. Hankins will 
sinir special numbers.

This is a get-acquainted revival 
and everybody is invited to attend

Pvt. Cecil R. Davis has been 
at home visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Davis, and other relatives. 
Pvt. Davis will leave May 9 for

M-Sgt. Fred Mabe, wife and 
two children, Barbara and Fred 
Jr., arrived here Sunday from 
Germany via New York City, for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and

", V «  inviiea io attend «  p « -  Ma|,e and other rela
the services each even ng at 7-45 . r 1 .
and meet the n w «  , and*his' The/  * ee"familv. 1 Germany for the past four and

• | one-half years.
“  ■------------------------------------—

Former Crowell Man
Expert Jungle Clearer

Program Completed for Crowell’s 
Annual One-Day Golf Meet Sunday, 
May 4; $450.00 in Prizes for Winners

lunch will be served at noon Sun
day to participating players.

Forty guest tickets will also be 
sold. A Calcutta pool will be run 
o ff Sunday morning,

Last year’s tournament winner, 
Gordon Bell of Crowell, ha- ad-

MRS. V. W. BROWNING

R. C. Sanders, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Sanders o f Crowell. | 
is taking boot training in the j 
Marine Corps in San Diego, Calif.,, 
following his enlistment on April 
18. His address is: Pvt. R. C. j 
Sanders, 1334070, Pit. 359, 5th 
Bn., A Co., M. C. R. D., San i 
Diego, Calif.

Foard Pioneer 
Dies at Home in 
Harlingen April 22

Ben Moncus, 92. father of Mrs. 
R. J. Thomas o f Crowell and one 
o f the early settlers of Foard 
County, passed away at his home 
in Harlingen Tuesday night, April 
•>*}

Mr. Moncus was born Jan. 2*5, 
1860. He was married to Miss 
Virginia H'>ot in the year of 1886 
at Gatesville, Texas. After living 
in Foard County for many years 
they moved to Harlingen in the 
Rio Grande Valley nearly 35 years 
ago. Mrs. Moncus die«! three years 
ago. .

Mr. Moncus was a member of 
: the Methodist Church for over 
fifty years.

Survivors include three «laugh
ters and five son-. They are Mrs. 

jJhomas of Crowell, Mrs. Frank! 
Eettlemoyer of Hummels Wharf. 
Pa., Mrs. H. E. Whitley of Har
lingen; B. J. Moncus of Corpus 
Christ); Gid Moncus. C. W. Mon
cus, Horace Moncus and Bill Mon- 

I cus, all o f Harlingen.

Louie Riethmayer

A very interesting feature 
story appeared in the April 26 
issue o f the Saturday Evening 
Post telling of the exploits o f 
Tex Taylor as a jungle clearer.
Mr. Taylor, known here as Bill 
Taylor, is a nephew o f Mi’s. T.
W. Cooper of Crowell, and was! 
reared here.

Operator of heavy machinery, f t r h c  i n  A m n n l l f l  
his latest adventure was taking a —  » » •  11VJI IIIV/
job of clearing the Gal O.va jungle ! LJ _ _ • * _ I A n v i l  I T  
" f  350,000 acres in Ceylon. M r., l l O S p i  ( 0 1  / A p r i l  I / 
Taylor took the Gal O.va jungle-1 
clearing job in Ceylon because j Louie Fred Riethmayer o f Sil-1 
everybody insisted it couldn’t be vorton, former Foard County res-! 
d"ne. Soon after he startid, he ident and brother o f George Rieth- 
ba«i native crews, which he had < mayer, passed away in an Amarillo 
trained, leveling about 300 acres hospital on Thurstlay afternoon, 
of trees and brush a day. | April 17. where he had been a

; patient for two weeks. He was

PTA Convention 
of 13th District 
Held in Graham

The program for the seventh 
j annual One-Day go lf tournament 
o f the Spring Lake Country Club 
o f Crowell, which will be held on 
Sunday, May 4, has been com
pleted.

More than 100 players from 
surrounding towns are qualifying vised the committee that he will 
on their home courses and will be be or hand to defend his title, 
on hand Sun«Jay morning to begin No title holder has ever won twice 
match play at 7 a. m. Each player in ’ hi- tournament, 
will send his qualifying score and The public is invited to view 

¡entrance fee of $3.50 to Irving the play-off finals which will be- 
Fisch. genera! chairman, in Crow- gin about 5 p. m Sunday, 
ell, not later than Saturday. May Fifty caddie- will he needed for 
3rd. Sunday and should report by 7

Flights will consist o f sixteen a. m. 
players each and prizes will be Tourney starting time is 7 a. 
awarded winners, runners-up and m. Sunday. May 4. at the Spring 
consolation winners. Lake Country Club, two miles

The amount o f prizes to be north o f Crowell, 
aw-arded totals $450.00. A Dutch The committee also anounces
____________________________________ that new sand greens have been

in.-talled on the course during 
\ the past two months, and should 
be an add«?d attraction to golfers.Last Sunday Was 

Foard County’s 
51st Anniversary

Spring Football 
Training Began 
3rd Week Tuesday

THALIA CEMETERY REPORT ! 11 >’ca™. .°uld* .Mr. Riethmayer was bom in
The following have sent in do-1 Crowell on July 26, 1910. the son 

nations since last report, says I o f Mr. and Mi’s. Fred Riethmayer, 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, secretary: ' who now reside in Vernon. On

Mr. and Mi-, W. H. Henderson, 
Vernon, $10.00; Dr. J. E. Johnson, 
Austin. $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. IV.

Sept. 24, 1932, he was married 
to Miss Bonnie Bothe at Durant, 
Okla. One daughter was born to

J. Long, $15.00; Jim Marlow, |this union, Neva Joy Riethmayer.
lie  was conformed in the Lutheran$10.00.

Mrs. Adkins expressed her'Church during hi3 youth and re
thank- for the above contribu-1 mained in that church the ra
tions. mainder o f his life.

In January, 1943, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riethmayer an«l daughter moved 
to Silverton and resided on a farm 
west of town.

He was a member o f the Amar-

CEMETERY REPORT

The following have contributed 
to the upkeep of the Crowell Cem-

iuglas o f Vernon, dis- 
iey, was h«>ra Wednes- 
ing to business in con- 
h the May term o f Dis-

Jones Plumbing Co. of 
Quanah New Agent  ̂
For Soft Water Service

The Jones Plumbing Co. of 
Quanah ha- announced that it 
is the franchised dealer for the 
Culligan Soft Wuti'r Service Com
pany in Crowell anti F«>ard Coun
ty. The soft water service unit 
as will be sold here, provides fil
tered, zero soft water at the 

; turn of a faucet.
The unit, depending upon the 

i hardness of the water and the 
number o f persons in the family, 
is exchanged periodically for one 
freshly recharged. The unit that 
has been removed is taken to the 
service department to h«> steri
lized and regenerated for use 
again.

eterv in the month of April, ac-l|” °  E,,ksf .Lo‘] * e’ a"  b’ r T ' h  !?* 
cording to Mrs. N. J. Roberts, bt'r ° f  tbe Silverton Fire Depart

ment and was a charter member 
o f the Silverton Lions Club. 

Surviving relatives include his
president:

M. T. Reinhardt, Stanton,
$5.00; Mrs. V. C. Warded, Rock
ville Center. N. Y.. $5.00; A. H.
Clark, Oklahoma City, $5.00; W.
F. Hlavaty. $10.00; Jim Cook,
-lii.00; C. P. Sandifer, $25.00;
Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Ballard, Odes
sa, $7.50; Mrs. T. J. Long. Con-
u.e. $3.00; O N. Baker. $5340; Crowell and John Riethmayer 
Mi s. Grover Owens, $o.00; Floy nf T na A r» i i f  . »1»« hi* 
C. Haney, $5.00.

w ife; «laughter, Mrs. Neva Joy 
Stodgill, both o f Silverton; four 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Lowke, Har
old; Mrs. Alma Gloyna. Lockney; 
Mrs. Mary Hysinger, Altus, Okla., 
and Mrs. Josie Gloyna o f Kress; 
two brothers, George Riethmayer

There is considerable improve
ment going on at the cemetery 
an account o f which will be pub
lished later.

BAND PARENTS CLUB

of Los Angeles, Calif.; also his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rieth
mayer o f Vernon.

MUSIC FESTIVAL

The McDowal Music Club is 
giving a piano music festival in 
Altus, Okla., on Tuesday evening. 

The Crowell High School Band j j ay gf and one o f the attractive
Parents Club will hold its monthly 
meeting on Thursday evening, May 
1, at 7 o'clock in the band hall, it 
was announced Tuesday by the

numbers on the program will be 
a concert by 12 young men, each 
seated ‘at one o f 12 pianos on 
the stage. Walter B. Harris Jr.,

ress Being Made in Beautifying 
nds of Truscott Community House

hand director, Walter B. Harris .Crowell High School Band direc 
Jr. tor, will be one o f the 12 artists

featured in this group o f musi
cians.

ss in the work planned 
by the grounds committee 
ruscott Community House 

lis now visible to the eye. 
committee compos«! o f 
R. Owens, Mrs. Jack Hick- 

"• Q. D. Williams, J. H.
. Newt Bryant, worked out 
«>f steps to be accomplish- 
the year o f their commit- 
These steps included a 

ch an-up o f the community 
rounds, including burning 
and cleaning away trash 
ush; building an out-door 
n>; thinning out mesquitea; 
out iris along the front 

ent cars from being driven 
e lawn; planting o f cannas, 
petunias and other hardy 
in a bed across the front 

the building; repairing 
■en’s out-door play area; 
° f paradise trees in areas 

• *?."Peci«l recreation fields 
•ablishment o f picnic facil-

SUrted in January
plan was begun when a 
° f workers met in late 
r 8nd chopped and burned 
«• tall weeds and grass over 
ck. a  fire lane had been 
by the county maintained 
pch 22 an all-day work 
"as attended by a group 

■n who hoed, raked, hauled 
nted the flower bed pre
dug up by Mr, Stoker; 
away scrubby mesquitc, 
im  across the front, built 
stone fireplace, brought 

oi<j paper hanging table 
f  P'cn*  area, and cleared 
La *or a *econd picnic 

r the concrete slab which 
j  floor o f the old auditor- 
)* * * *  fixed with outdoor 
’ °r dancing last year by

the Circle Eight Square Dance
Club. , , ,

In exchange for lumber fram 
outbuildings on the grounds, Mr. 
Stoker set out a dozen Paradise 
trees along the west side o f the 
terrace and in a wide arc west 
o f the picnic area near the swings 
and see-saws. This last site is 
expected to be a favorite o f the 
children who can play on the out
door equipment and also use the 
stone fireplace for weiner roasts 
and picnics. On a wide, grassy 
lawn, it will, within a few years, 
be well shaded in the summer af
ternoons by the trees set out this

* * The other recreation s'te, the 
Terrace, also features an outdoor 
fireplace. A filled-in abandoned 
cistern only a few steps away 
serves crowds for barbecues and

WeAUrth” “ tSoutdoor facilities are 
free and open to he used by any 
one in the Truscotfr community. 
I f  the floodlights on ^  Terrace 
are to be turned on. a fee o f u 
should he paid to Mrs. E«igar Jones
or Seth Woods. .

The rest room was built by 
i hired labor, but all the other wor
! was done by volunteer workers.
Another picnic site ^  e . 
tablished and also a volley ball 
court and tennis court.

Mrs. Williams and her feUow 
workers have been supported m 
thusiastically by the
each time they have called tor 
volunteers and they now^encour
age everyone to feel free 
the improved recreation ar » a  
Thev are to he used by enumS '  i *  sclubs. There is no charge tor ua 
¡n » them, day or night.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

In the opening exercises o f the 
Down Town Bible Class last Sun
day the men were entertained by 
a clarinet trio composed o f Misses 
Ann Bayless, Gayle Knox and 
Leta Scott, who played two num
bers.

There were 65 present, includ
ing 8 new members. Rev. John 
Ford of Arlington, who was here 
in a meeting at the Methodist 
Church, taught the class last Sun
day.

Candidates Must 
File by May 5th

Candidates and prospective can 
didates were reminde«! this week 
that Monday, May 5, is the dead
line for filing for a place on the 
official ballot.

Leon Speer, chairman o f the 
Foard County Democratic Execu
tive Committee, made the an
nouncement.

The annual P-TA convention 1 
of the 13th District which covers j 
an area of 14 counties was held 
in Graham the first part o f last 
week with Mrs. V. W. Browning 
of Truscott, retiring president, di- ;
recting the program. Mrs. C. D. . n
Beard o f Vernon was elected dis-, Last Sunday. April 2.. marked Tne f  i .well High School foot- 
trict presicient for the year 11152- ' the 61st anniversary o f the found- hall team wen: into its third week 
53 An invitation from Vernon ¡ng o f Foard County. The county o f spring training Tuesday after- 
to * hold the 1953 convention in w»s organized April 27, 1891. noon minu- Lee Roy Bice, a splen- 
that city was accepted at the Wed- was created by an act o f the did end-prospect. Lee Roy had the 
nesdav‘ morning meeting in Gra- Texas Legislature on Feb. 12. misfortune o f breaking both bones 
ham_ 1891. At that time Hardeman of hu left leg just above the ankle

Officers elected to serve with County, which was organized in in last Friday's scrimmage. How- 
Mrs. Beard were Mrs. Therlo W a ll1 1884. includi-d what is now Foard ever, he is recovering satisfactorily 
of Qognuh, recording secretary; County* and the county* seat \«as in the Foaid County II .pital. 
and Mrs. Cecil Larrimore o f 01- j located at Old Margaret on Pease Coaches Thayne Amonett and 
ney, corresponding secretary. , River. _ t Gordon Erwin were not too well

Principal speakers at the con- On Peb. 7» 1890, an election plea>ed with their tii>. >piing
- -  — was held to move the old county scrimmage last Friday. Even

seat to Quanah which carried by though the Wildcats defeated a
a large majority. team composed o f a combination

Tornado in 1942 of exe? alld substitutes by the

vention were John Ben Shepperd, 
Texas Secretary o f State, and B. 
M. Dinsmore o f Wichita Falls. 
Wichita County Superintendent o f

. . . .  ..o score o f 13 to 0, they showed
Monday, April _ , 1, o_, was that tj,ere is much work to be

the tenth anniversary o f the tor- done bof„ re the openi!lkr o f the

A fter completion o f this year’s j " f  Crowell Tearing approximately VormTn Tne°of the  ̂Crowell H?gh
work, Mrs. Browning will retire j .50«  residents homeless, many Norman, one o f the Crowell High
after serving the district faith- 0f  whom had to rely on Red Cross ‘

Schools and vice-president o f the 
Texas Congress o f Parents and 
Teachers

by-gone days. wa> in the

for the past three years. Much 
progress has been recorded in 
PTA work in the district during 
her term o f office.

fully and efficiently as president | ¡nd'o'ther relk-f ag«mcies‘ '^7r Vhel- S g u l a T T X  fifif-
ter and caie. Ten people lost (jac^  )ias been working out for 
their lives and approximately 12o the StaU. Tiack Meet and was
were injured. sorely missed in this scrimmage.

During the ten years since. The Coaches are planning on 
Crowell has made a remaikable another scrimmage the latter part 
come-back and no signs o f the o f next week There js a pro(>a.

be bility o f some o f the exes who are 
attending college being useil on 
the opposition team for this con
test.

Third Annual Flower 
Show to Be Held at 
Santa Rosa Sat.-Sun.

terrible destruction can now 
seen.

¡Soil Conservation
JÎ0oS . ï f i t S Î  Award Given to W. F. High School Band

•SAVED FROM SHARKS IN AIR CR1A3H— John C. Burn <ar- 
„¡lot of Pan American DC-4 airliner which cradled in 

STH J..n, P-erto R»c*. harbor after take-off, i. lifted from 
rescue plane en routs to hospital. Of • •  aboard, 13 wore known 
drr j  17 iaroJ and 38 missing in shark-infostod water. Burn is 
husband of singer Jane Fromen, whom he rescued from a 1843 
plane crash at Ushea, Portugal.

Show
tural Society will be held Saturday 
and Sunday at the bi-autiful San
ta R«»sa Ranch near Vernon. The 
Saturday- afternoon show will be 
from 2 until 6 p. m. and the 
Sunday show from 1 to 6 p. m. 
Mrs. E. Paul Waggoner, Vernon, 
is honorary president o f the so
ciety. Other officers include Mes- 
dames Dave Eakin, Electra, pres
ident; L. A. Andrews, Crowell, 
first vice president; Vance Favor, 
Quanah. second vice president; 
John Carmichael, Vernon, past 
president; Albert Jones. Vernon, 
secretary; Ralph White, Burkbur- 
nett, treasurer; Kenneth Henry, 
Vernon, past president and ad
visor.

The theme to be featured is 
“ North Texas Gardens on Parade.’ ’ 
Anyone residing in Wilbarger, 
Hardeman, Knox, Baylor, Foard, 
Wichita or Archer counties may 
enter in the classes applicable to 
to them.

Division one will center around 
Education and Conservation with 
the theme, "Green Grasses and 
Peaceful Pastures.”  This will fea
ture displays, exhibits, posters, 
landscapes, etc., from schools. Boy] 
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, and all 
types o f junior clubs.

Division two will be entitled 
"In  the Garden.”  It will feature 
vegetables, roses, irises, tulips, per
ennials, Amarylis. annuals, potted 
plants, flowering trees, vines and 
shrubs.

Artistic arrangements will cen
ter around "Down Melody Lane,”  
and song titles will be used to 
emphasize these arrangements. 
There will be a division for men’s 
arrangements using the song titles 
“ Hail Hnil the Gang’s All Here 
(anything goes), "How Dry I am’’ 
(from the sublime to the ridicu
lous) and “ Pipe Dreams’’ (an 
arrangement using smoking acces
sories). There will be special ar
rangements by children, also.

High School Band 
to Give Concert on 
Monday Night, May 5

The Crowell High School Band 
will give its Spring concert on 
Monday evening, May 5, at 7 :30 
o’clock, under the direction of 
the bandmaster, Walter B. Harris 
Jr.

Admission for adults will be 
50e, school children 25c, and chil
dren under 12 years o f age with 
parents will be admitted free.

Statser Tuesday Enters Contest at
The 1951 award fo r the out- Abilene Saturday 

standing work done in soil eon-
servation by fanners in the Lower The Crowell High School Band 
Pease River Soil Consi-rvation Dis- went to Abilene last Saturday 
trict was presented to W. F. Stat- and competed in the contest for 
ser at the Tuesday noon meeting hand marching and concert play- 
o f the local Lions Club at the ing. The band competed with much 
Liberty Cafe. B. G. Davis made larger hands with better instru- 
the presentation to Mr. Statser mentation, but made an excellent 
for the club. showing.

Wavne Cobb and Coleman Waid The local musical organization 
o f Vernon presented the club with was rated third m marching. 4th 
an interesting program on soil >n concert playing and 5th in 
conservation. \ right reading.

Visitors included Mr. Cobb, Mr. The forty-five members were 
Ward, Mr. Statser, J. B. Harlan, accompanied to Abilene by Direc-
Homer Zeibig.

ROTARY CLUB

tor Walter Harris, several Band 
mothers, and the bus drivers, A l
len Taylor and George Fox.

The Wednesday noon program 
of the Crowell Rotary Club was in 
charge o f Decker Magee, with 
Rev. Carl Hudson, pastor of the 
Truscott - Foard City Methodist I 
Churches, making a very interest
ing and humorous talk on the sub
ject o f “ Sabotaging Programs." ! 
This can be done in many unsus
pecting ways, according to Rev. 
Hudson.

Visitors were Rotarians Vance 
Favor. C. A. Holcombe. Dub 
Francis and Quinn Baker o f Qua- i 
nah, and Mr. Baker’s father, Ro- 
tarian Baker of Burlington, Kan.

Attemiance chairman, Irving 
Fisch report«! 100 p«‘r cent at
tendance last week which makes 
four in a row and assures the 
club members o f having T-bone 
sti'aks at next week’s luncheon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Fred Diggs.
Lee Roy Bice.
Allen Taylor.
Mrs. Emma Avery.

Patient* Dismissed:

Mrs. Charlie Huskey.
George Pierce Jr.
G. M. Sikes.
Mrs. J. W. Cash.
Luke Bledsoe.
Kinne Mike Callaway.
Miss Jessie Dockins.
Mrs. Luce Leija and infant 

son and daughter.

HAILS WEDNESDAY

A light hail accompanied by
-------------------------  rain fell in Crowell about 5 p. m.

Andrew Jackson was the first Wednesday. No damage was re- 
Democrat to become President. ported.

U. S. postage stamps first went 
on sale on July 1, 1847.

The Great Wall o f China 
built in the third century B. C.

Democratic Precinct Convention Will 
Be Held on Saturday, May 3 at 2 :30 P. M.

The Democratic Precinct Con-j Code, effective January 1, 1952, 
vention will he held on Saturday. r t . q l l  reg that anv person desiring 
May 3, at 2:30 p. m. at the usual , , . . . ..
voting places for the purpose o f *  J»“  name P,ac‘ d
electing delegates to the County official ballot for any state, dis- 
Convention to be held in Crowell trict, county or precinct o ffice 
on May 6, according to Leon shall file a written application, 
Speer, County Democratic chair- signed and acknowledge«!. This ap- 
man. ! plication is to state the occupa-

At the County Democratic con-1 tion. residence address and age 
vention Tuesday, May 6, delegates o f the prospective candidate. Also
to the State Democratic conven
tion which is May 27, are to be 
elected.

Mr. Speer pointa out that A r
ticle 190 o f the New Election

a loyalty affidavit must be signed 
by the candidate, attached to the 
application and filed with the 
county chairman not later than 
Monday, May 5.
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» —THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Texas. May 1. 1952 medical check-up.
Roy Martin Shultz spent Sun-

MRS
T H A L IA

C. H. WOOD

ents, the G. W. Scales, here Sun
day.

Mrs. Percy Taylor was in a 
Vernon hospital a few days last

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eley of Ver-1 week. .
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Floyd Webb o f Bijr SpunK is

visiting his mother. Mrs. H. U. < 
Webb, and Charlie this week. 

Harry Sheehan and

Pee

•  Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson at- nipht with Billy Doyle Shultz
tended the funeral of Mrs. John- 01 Rl 
sen's uncle. George Ingle, in Clay- 
U'V. S’ . M., last Sunday. The'non

•  •  Johnsons spent Saturday night Shultz Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson I "  ‘Han-v'^Sheehan and" iiarley ! Friday. He i 

Mr. and Mr-. W A. J ■ - n there and the Gambles spent Sat- ,,f \,vv Orleans. La., visited his I . • • , “.. n Okla.. visited ! torily.
visited Mrs \\ Gariett i Qua- .-day r. ght in the horn, of his brother, Joe Johnson, and family M * . w js‘ j»,.t  ̂ Gamble last Mr. and Mrs. 
nah hospital Si day. da.;»; ter, Mrs. Forest Durham, and attended the Santa Rosa M.. M ,

Mr. ami Mrs. s.m Gamble and .. »1 luis a ni at Littlefield. Roundup this week. Bilk■" Johnson
M a d Mrs. Floyd Oliver of Mr., and Mrs. John Wright and j j,.Kt. ¿t Stillwater, Okla.,

.«.... ..... ■••••mm... i.... ...... . Wtehita Falls ami Mrs. Dayton children visited Sunday with Mr. b¡s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal m
2 L'.. ... ♦' i ’ ..n«.ull in tlln l t̂_. 1» ...1 tv---1 „«.1 \f». an/1 I ■ i ..... 1. .. »,

VIV IA N
MRS. W. O. FISH

s r e c o v e r y  f ig u r e s  
m is l e a d in g

Overall height of ,v. 
Liberty is 30,r. *

I Figures are frequently cited to 
»  show* that European countries aid- 
*  ,.4| 11V the Marshall Plan have in- 

' i t '„..ir industrial production
Gilbert underwent major »-reused V n e ^  ; jnfe 1#:,„ The

-i” -1.V

Pvt. figures are misleading, hThursday for Charleston, The Cham-

V

from A&M Col- where they visited their that when total produc-
, (JU »4 visited Davui Ro''sU “."^s'am Î - h. ing tio.i- including agriculture and the

l .

| Chiropractic Clinic
I JUNE M COOK. D. C. 

HOURS
| 9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 8 p. m.
| Other Hour» Sat and Sun. 

by Appointment
| 1528 Texas St. Ph. 1627

VERNON, TE X AS
:
•H U M  I I I !  t i l l  II H i l l  II It I H IM  l i l t  II Ml It It I M ill It It II H i l l  M ill t i l l

including agriculture i ^

Lvet-on ef Crowell visited in the and Mrs. Doyle Ford and Mr. and ' jnhnsmn. last week end. , tianst»-n. d fM'n^S.... 1 - into account. the rate of r‘ ‘‘ '
E ¡da e Oliver home Sunday. Mrs. Clinton Ford at Goodlett. Miss Emma Main o f Vernon lo No,t.’ Kjn|r a,„) son, A. •> in Europe has been much . •

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Holliday Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims and visited in the homes o f Mr*. Duane ■ 1 ; ‘. from Saturday until ( ¡tine the example o «
a-d daughter e f Happy spent last daughter. Mrs. Jesse Moore, and <’app8 and Maggie Capps Satur- •' •• ' » 1 L , A, alu| Mrs. Gibb- a n. which has an r
mek ■ ■ ; with h, i brother. Rev children attended the funeral of l!uy. • p » iu. »1, ' > ov. iy re 1 ll- 1 "V * V./n
C C. Camp-ell. and family and Mrs. John Berry at Merkel Mon- Mrs. K. H. Cooper and Mrs. o f Karr.est Fields of that total pt-duction i t • » ■ “
attended seiwiees at the Metho- day o f last week. Glen Gamble were Quanah visitors ‘ >upper guests of her ..id\ 1 -.♦> i'ir  l,n  t „«..-tier»
..st Cht.uh Sunday tm ruing. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberta| Monday. f, ,h ,• T  Fi-h and daughters. in inks and the net pi.Kluction

ILv. C. C. Campbell attended >«ve > eceive,i an announcement Harley Grimm and his nephew. »•» n ' • \ jvrt’, . atll| Neoma Fish. p ., person at work
Earnest

m

Rev. C. 
.'teachers' meeting at the Metho- ” f  a new granddaughter, born to Barry Sheehan, and wife of Guy-

x » . . t . . . .  < L . D i  m v i  o  , »1 t . .  . .  »  . . . „ . . . » m l  i l n v g

■ rk was only 3.1
h

Clam ile Ciothers o f Peoria. nlon ' Okla , spent several days
the home o f '  pinon

was 'dismissed from the per cent higher.

pent the week end with her fath-
r. J B. Burgess, in Chillieothe.

,, . ,, , ,, , i with his parents.
Mr. and Mr*. J. M Jackson a d E_ H_ Roberts.

' hospital after undergoing 
surgery Thursday e f last HOW U. S. AID IS USED

Italian government, with!

'■ » s ’ .\_w, 0-4tr

b o

tes,

( i

K

(i.st t’hurch in Childress Tuesday. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston; 1H-. Friday. , last week visiting in ,

M r . and Mrs. Claude Mr. Grimms brother, O. M. ,
Roberts o f Vernon spent Sunday; Grimni. and family, and Raymond Mvrfl„ iml Nomia Fish The .......  -

Mr. and Mrs., Grimm and wife. %  \;dUrt Jr. attend- the help of -counterpart fund* .
Maggie Capps and Grace Ma-! • ■ * - • .p,,w in Quanah mad* avaaanb- •> • ■ ■ ' ‘ i

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray ami son Wl.re Chillieothe visitors last J|d the ....  building a mile-long rail'»«5
children spent Sunday with her Friday. ,1 ‘i ’ w  Carroll has returned tern in Rome, fhe ( hamirer o f j
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Self and} -1 ' •  ̂ '• , , |u., daughter. Commerce of the h nl,Vi I
('lisp, and her grandmother, Mrs. daughter, Glenn a Mark, returned home att* •' ''. () lamily say-that the station will be larger
Pullman, at Northside. .-to  their home in Puente. Cailf.. last H ''; .  » .o ' y.'iu thai Nkw York's Pennsylvania and |

David, attended the funeral 
{  h - brother, Luther Jackson, 
■i N’ . eona last Monday.

Lowell McKinley has the mea
sles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson o f Wichita Falls. 
June King

Mr,. M . 'C s V l f .  , n , r « » h „  reta-1 „  KSwîSl Ú *  .U
tives and friends here. . . .  IÄ ± : ' i  nf11 North1 Ward..........' railroad stations

men I1VMI4V- lit a -*' * "  * .......— ' ..
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Price o f Thui-sday after visiting his mother, 111 

Livc.kird were recent visitors in Garland spent Sunday with her m t s;. i.- »»♦*>»»• vein. I -*P
the home o f his sister. Mrs. Earl i sister, Mrs. Ruth Hammonds, and llvcs u,,u _ , , , .
McK nley. an»! family. Max. Frank Gamble o f Farmers Val* bl,_ii ’ ta ' ' 1 * ' ‘ ’.¡v,'.,i thret combined.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jake Mitchell of Mrs. Leroy Henry and Mrs. Icy was a Thalia visitor last Thurs-! ' ~ n  ” last
Plair.view visited this week with John Wright took the Camp Fire day. and one-half -ncltt oi
her - ther, Fov McRae, and fam- gjil> on a hike and had a picnic Misses Mabel and Jean Fox of " , ,  . Walling and 
ily. lunch at J. M. Jackson's last Vernon visited Mrs. C. C. Wheeler ; 41: - \ I Wall-

"Irs. Glen Gable and Miss Ruth Thursday evening. I Wednesday. ' " n• an, ' t .",* " i»V  with X!i-s M
with Mrs. Mrs. K. 1. Hart of Ropesville Forrest Durham of Littlefield U,K » ’> ' .■ 1 ! ,' 1C. Gauldtn of \ ernon.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited Mrs.
H. H. Fi.-h and Mrs. Warren Pla
ter o f Paducah Tuesday,

Andrew Dacus of Paducah sj

from Grand Central stations, the J le\e-
and all the 
Chicago, allin

Galileo invented the thermom- 
tir.

lANty
IS COMII 
TO TO)

watch fori

nt

“the most 
satisfying 
coffee 
I’ve ever 
tasted!”

on, Danny_ I •
M Ka. spent Sunday with Mrs. Mrs. R. 1. Hart o f Ropesville Forrest Durham

s parents. Mr. ami Mrs. -pent last week with Mr. and Mrs. spent Tuesday night in the home 
Da . Shultz, of Riverside. Fred Brown. o f Mr. and Sirs. Sim V. Gamble.

.V L. R. Worley and »laugh- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reeiler of j [ r. an»l Mrs. Leonard Davis
te's am! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz Crowell visitcnl her parents. Mr. o f Idalou were recent visitors in
ami -<>n and Miss Ruth McRae an,l Mrs. W. J. Long, and attend- tht. homo o f hor brother ami wife, . , . » r-

- tod Mi-. M. T. Hairc Jr. and ,| the revival at the Baptist Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, here. Sunday 'ytn b..i «ml (1
fan y n Vernon Sunday. Church here Sunday. , I>»rothy Gamble was taken to a Mr. ami -n- •' [■* ,

H K Kindt and daughter* Mr*. W. G. Chapman returned Vernon hospital last week for , , 1
-!'■ -t Sunday night with her par- home Thursday from a visit with medical treatment. • * • ,V' T m .

-. M . a:.d Mrs. J. T. Martin, her -on. Oran Chapman, and fam- Sgt. Earl K. Short left last D '-.;» !>< ■ »- .»i • • ' ; ;
Vernon. . ,ly in Amarillo. Thursday for Camp Rucker, Ala.. 'J; ' • Gatild n ami daughtei

I - A -:»>r. visited her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable ac- after several days visit with his *•»■•». >
.» A -• -. m Wichita Falls last , .mpanied her parents. Mr. and father, G. C. Short and family. He H» > " |T r •<
s end. Mrs. Dave Shultz o f Riverside, t o ‘ was accompanied as far as Tyler i ’;11*

lb v. C. C Campbell went to Floydada Tuesday o f last week. i,y his aunt. Mrs. C. H. Wood.
'■ ":i Fa.N Wednesday for a T h e y  visited Louis Pyle and family, ‘ carol Lindsey returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins f rom a Vernon hospital last Thurs- 
leturned to their home at Eagle day.
Mountain Lake Tuesday of last Ben Hogan was fishing at Lake 
weok after a visit here with their K» inp last Thursday.
• aughters. Flora Bello Airington Weldon Hammonds and Leo Ma- 
aml Rudell Porter, and children, son went to Floydada last week.

Mrs. C. H. Wood anil Mrs. Mis. C. H. Wood returned home 
Oran Foul visited Carol Lindsey Sunday night after visiting last 
and Mrs. Percy Taylor in a Ver- week in the home o f her daugh- 
m ii hospital Tuesday of last week, ter, Mrs. Rex Snowden, and fam- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owens o f'j| y jn Tyler. Siie also visited her 
Northside and Duane Owens and aunt, Mrs. G. C. McGlothlin, and 
family o f MePhearson, Kansas,, f anljjy in Grand Prairie, and cous- 
wt re guests in the home o f the j .  f .  Bridgefarmcr, and
Oivvis' daughter. Mrs. Waldon family and enjoyed a picnic at 
Johnson, and family Sunday. White Rock Lake in Dallas Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Hearrell Scales ,jay. 
and on of Vernon visited his par-, s'ct. Kail E. Short, the Ed Rails

GIVE Y O U R S U F  
A SMOOTHER RI D U

IS IT. ■uj 'dt.

\ —
»  ^

WeekEnd Specials
FOLGER’S COFFEE 1 Pound Can
P E A S  Concho Brand 303 Size Can 15c

backs, the W. A. Johnsons and 
Foy McRaes were fishing at Lakt 
Kemp Tuesday o f last week. 

Forest Durham, D. H. Allen, 
f g  I George Brown and Norman Singer 
§§§! and his father, all of Littlefield, 
a g  | were 
^  I o f last week

Mrs. Beulah Bird o f Amarillo 
Hg vi-ited friends and relatives here 
§§H I last week.
g g  Mrs. Jessie Gamble and Mrs. 
g=§ i Texas Ford visited Grandma Rice 
s s  in the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
g g  Edward Shultz, and family in Vcr- 
^  non Saturday.

A number of visitors from 
^  Crowell and Vernon attended the 
=  ! dosing services o f the revival at 
§H I the Baptist Church Sunday night.

if last week, 
d Bill Fish vis- 

Lycutgus Fish o f \ ernon, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mi. ami Mrs. K. B. Adams of 
Vernon visit» d his -¡-ter, Mrs. \\ . 
O. Fish, and family Thursday.

Mr-. T. C. Sivells i f  Ogden 
visited De, Gilbert m the Qua
nah iies'pital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. 
and daughter. Dai h ue, of Padu
cah spent Sunday with his father. 
A. T. Fish, and family.

Mi-. \\ . O. Fish, Bill and Her
bert Fi.-h visited Mr. and Mr-. 
W. It. Henderson and daughters 
of Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi -  Ed Self and daugh
ter. Glenna, of Monrovia, Cailf., 
Mrs. W. It. Prater, Mrs. H. H. 
Fish, Mrs. Warren Prater and 
vlaughter, Jeanette, of Paducah, 
and Mr— W. It. H'lideis.in and 
daughters. Suzanne and -June 
Elaine of Vernon -pent Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. W. 0. 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert Jr..

Wheel Balancín;
C R O W E L L

CAR & HOME SUPPLY

Thalia visitors Monday night .!. "V 1,1:11 1 \
f. ! ;-h and Misses Myrtle and
Neoma Fish visited Die Gilbert 
in the Quanah hospital Thur-dav.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and R. L. | 
Walling visited Earnest Fields of 
Chalk in the Vernon hospital on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and M r- A. T. Fish Jr. 
and daughter. Darlene, of Padu
cah, Misses Mvrtle and Neoma 
Fish ami A. T.' Fish visited Dee 
Gilbert in the Quanah hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Sandlin

M n H H H H H IH IH M H H H H IH H H U U H H H H H H IH H H H M H H H H H H H H H H H U H H H M U H H H m m u iH Itm

I NOTICE§ Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ijrnitn n Re j Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Part?. ! j Magnetos in Stock. All T yp es  Magnetos Repaired I
Bristo b  Welch Battery Station]

1615 CUM BERLAND ST., VERNO N. TEXAS 
Across Street from Post Office. Phone 652 

Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Re; I
IH H H H M H H H H H H H IH IIH IIIH H H U M M IM H H H H H H H U H H H H H tM H IH IIM H IH M H U M IM M iililliim m l

3 lb. Can

79*
M r-. Tucker's lb. Carton

SHORTENING S 3 «

l'ink Beanti Brand No. 1 Tall Can g

SALMON 59«
Salad Wafers 1 lb. Package m

H I Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vi.- m ■ ited his granddaughter. Mrs. Willie hi! ' •'» ' '  union m the home
g  Garrett, who is very ill in the *. . ni"ther. M: . J. \\. Sundlir.. 
^  Quanah hospital, Saturday. ' ’5 !:i 1 ■ <lK.:a:. last week end.
g ,  Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson V ‘, , * *"tn children and j/rand- 

and Theresa Thompson spent Sun- 1 ‘du n were present, as follows: 
g j jd a v  at Lake Kemp. Mr- and Mrs. James Sandlin and
m  Mrs. M. L. Self and son, Rov. 1 daughters, Judy and Sherry, o f 
m ; spent the Week end with Mr. and th‘s 1 " " " “ unity, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- 

.Mrs. Gordon Self at Seagrave-. man Sandlin and daughters, Bar- 
Fred Main has gone to M a y o  m‘a,a and Jiatmii.e, of Levs Hand, 

§Hi Clinic at Rochester, Minn. all,‘ Mr. and Mr- Merl Sandlin
~ ‘ Mrs. “

A H I  A l l  F I Ì A  A # »  . W  Clinic at Rochester. Minn. arm Ml. and Mrs. Meri Bandii i
I  11 ■ " K  L  I f  w » M  w f|  ==  Mrs. Horace Rodgers and chil- Kan.-a- C ity and Mr. and Mir
I j P s  H L l a l  E L i l  I dren of Electra spent the week ( 1'a,*-r Sandlin and sun, Carv, o)

W  M......... I Coi mi.- C i , listi

F L O U R  Robin Hood 25 Pound Bag $ 1 99
g  j dren
g  ! end with her parents, Mr. and 

3  Mrs. Ed Rail-back.

^  CONTRAST IN DEFENSE 
g  EFFORT

¿ Camp l iri* Brand Tall Can

PORK and BEANS 10c
Unite Swan Bottle

C A T S U P  Large 1 9 «

Sooner Full No. 2 Can r :

BUCKEYED PEAS 1 7 *
( harmin

TISSUE 4 rolls 39*

The U. S. plans to spend almost 
jg ! 20 per cent o f its gross national 

production on defense during the 
U  coming year. The Chamber of 
g y  Commerce o f the United States 
=ff reports that by contrast, Great 

Britain will spend 12.8 per cent; 
Fiance, 11 per cent; Western Ger
many, 10.5 per cent. All three 
arc recipients of American aid.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE White Swan 4S oz. 19c
U right's Delight

LARD 3 lb. ctn. 45*
SMOKED

JOWLS per lb. 25«
Covvbov Brand

BACON lb 39*

SACK

SAUSAGE I lb. 79*
Chuck

BEEF ROAST lb. 69«CT RED
HAM HOCKS Ii. 3 9 «

O L E O M A R G A R I N E  f a y s » »  lb. 19«

Rasor Food Store

. , of
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
daughter-, Judy and Sherry, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Sandlin and 
daughtei.-, Barbara and Jeat».nne. 
of Levelland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sandlin oi Wcwoka, Okla.! 
last week.

Helen o f Troy had the “ fact' 
that launched a thousand -hips.” ,

Carry a Check Book Instead 
of a Bank Roll

Monpy is too easily lost or too easily spent if < 
on your person in large amounts. There is personal riikJ 
You will be safer and richer i f  you pay bills reful*rij| 
check. And too, it provides a permanent record of ! 
expenditures— it helps you verify  your incomes tsi 
tions— it aids ¡n keeping your budget straight—it 
first-of-the-month bills a simple matter of a few mini

Open an account at this bank and enjoy the 
of a checking account.

te >J)7R T iii. S jUb sk b *.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati* I
An amah is a Chinese nurse.

REAL ESTATE
I A L W A Y S  H A V E  SEVERAL 

L ISTINGS.

H. D. Nelson
Phone 126-W

i4 /hri/ftny reve/ahon 
in moc/ern day i/V/hy...

C U E L L IG A M

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

H AIL , ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n  
______Office in Crowell

J

.................... ...................... .............
} FOR A SQ U AR E  D E A L  |

la
MOTOR REWINDING 

PURE CARBON BRUSHES l 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND ! 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Staphea* St. Phaaa 1089 

VERNON, TEXAS
IIIMtimilllHtlimHIIIIimilHHIHlMIHimtlHMiMiiini,

i? o ty  a t/t9 //a 6 /e  / o  y o u  

w /M  n o  e y w /o m e n A /o  S o y , 

n o  c o n  f r a  c f  f o  s /y n .

O y e r  /o  0,000 s a t / s f / e e f  

u s e r s  9/ /  c r p r  d m e r /c s .

0 > // f o r

CU U/G O N  S o ft W ater Se rv ie t
JONES PLUM BING  CO.

U S E .  Second St. p W  „  T . « * »



SPECIALS
FR IDAY  A N D  SATURDAY

UBAR Pure Cane 
10 lbs. (Limit)

nsco Limit
'ounds

fide or Oxydol
OFFEE

25*
Swan 

2  Pound Can • • • § 1
n R ROTS

Package

LEMONS
Dozen

29c
LETTU C E

Large Head

10c
M S  Rosedale No. 2j can 3 cans limit S 100
ERRIES No. 2Can 4 cans $ 1 0 0  

INEAPPLE N  Monte Crashed 4 No. U $ 100 
!UIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 cans $ 00 
!ÂCHËS~ Del Monte No, 2] can 3 cans 89c 
ITSUP Del Monte Large 2  Bottles 3 5 k$100Del Monte 5 Cans
BU  SAUSAGE Campfire 5 cans 59l

$ « 9 9LOUR PURASNOW  
FREE BOWL 
25 lb. Sack .

ure Lard Wilson’s
8 lb, Bucket,

1

* 1 39

.ACKEYE PEAS P I «  3 N«- ’ calK 47c
IAS Mission 3 Cans 47c
INACH Lahoma 3 Cans 4ÖK
ILF CHIU N o Ä 65c
¡AT LOAF Poto Added lb. 55cHELLO

3 pkgs.

k r e -m e l

C O D I N G
3 pkga.

FRYERS Each 
SLICED BACON lb.
PORK SAUSAGE lb.
OLEO Sun Valley lb. 
Ballard’s Biscuits

89* 
39* 
39k 
29k 

2 for 25k
PURE LARD Wilson’s 3 lbs. 49k

U / A c t e

R iv e r s id e
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, 
accompanied by Mrs. Otto Schroe
der and Mrs. Mary Gfeller o f 
Vernon attended funeral services 
for Louie Riethmayer o f Silver- 
ton on April 19.

Leroy Bice, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice, is in the Crowell 
hospital suffering from a broken 
leg he received in a piactice foot
ball game at Crowell Thursday a f
ternoon.

Cpl. Joe Whitten o f Fort Hood 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten. They were all dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Farthman of Vernon Sunday.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Willis and 
family of Skellytown, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Loyd Gray and children, San- 
I dra and Gary, o f Wichita Falls,
I and Sgt. Quentin Slaton and fam
ily o f Sheppard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and family of Five-in-One were 
dinner guests o f his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubi- 
cek, Sunday. Other guests in the 
Kubicek home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halen
cak and Mike Connell o f Margar- 

j ei. Mr, and Mr-. Adolf Kubicek 
| and Mrs. Emil Kubicek and son. 
Joe. all o f Five-in-One.

Bennie I.ou Hopkins o f Ver
non spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Finley, all <>f Dallas, spent the 
week end with Mr. Richter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 
and son, Rudolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thad Parker, all o f Dill. 
Okla.. visited awhile Friday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins. 
They were en route to Crowell to 
visit their cousin. Mrs. John Man-, 
and Mr. Marr. Mrs. Jim Culver 
>t' Whitesboro was also a guest 

. in the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
j Marr.
j Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
j son. Joe, o f Crowell visited her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shultz. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and: 
son visited her mother, Mrs. L. R. ' 
Worley, and family o f Thalia Sun-, 
day.

J. D. Patterson has accepted a 
j position at Wichita Falls. His wife 
and children will remain with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward, 
for the present.

Mrs. Ben Bradford spent Thurs- 
I day with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Carr, and husband o f Rayland.

Egbert Fish and children, Her
bert and Rosalie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fish, all o f Vivian, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Maehac Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Cox and daughters 
of Rayland spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calvert of
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Karcher awhile Wednes
day.

Jimmy Ward o f Chillicothe 
spent the week end with Ward 

i Kuehn.
j Mrs. Otto Schroeder of Vernon 
i recently spent several days with 
| her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewald Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and baby of Hinds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff Matysek o f Five-in-One 
visited the ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richter, Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Houston Adkins and son. 
Randy, of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lilia Mae Johnson and 
I daughter o f Vernon, accompanied 
i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry : 
Bice, to Crowell Sunday after- 

| noon to visit Leroy Bice in the 
I hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Cribbs and 
son, Wayne, o f Friona, their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Bruington and twin 
babies o f Petersburg spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs and Veda.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakey and 
children spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. Marion Miller, and 
family o f Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and son, 
Jerry, spent the week end in Wich
ita Falls and attended the bedside 
o f his father, Sam Tole, in the 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Pittillo and 
family of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Miller awhile Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family spent several days last week 
in Amarillo attending the bedside 
o f their daughter, Mrs. Junior 
Poynor, who was confined to an 
Amarillo hospital fo r two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
recently spent the week end in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and 
family visited his mother in Qua- 
nah Sunday.

W. W. Carr and son. Claude, 
o f Rayland visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Bob Miller, and 
Mr. Miller Friday.

Ben Bradford, Theresa and Cora 
Nell Cox visited Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford o f Margaret Sunday after
noon.

John Matus and daughters and 
son. Frank, attended a district 
meeting o f SPJST at Seymour 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Glenn Gable, Ruth McRae, 
and Roy Martin Shultz o f Thalia 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday.

Mrs. Juftnita Huston of El Re
no, Okla., Mrs. Bob Huntley and 

Hemphill o f
non, Jim Marlow o f Thalia visited

afternoon. i
Doris Rummel, who has been 

in a Wichita Falls hospital, is ! 
now recuperating at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel.

Mrs. B. B. Simmonds and Mrs. 
Annie Simmonds o f Temple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Tiwell o f Alice 
all spent the week end with their 1 
niece and cousin, Mrs. H. L. Tay
lor, and Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
attended the Birthday Club meet
ing at Mrs. Mabel Anderson’s 
home in Vernon Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visited 
her aunts, Mrs. I^aura Keller and 
Mrs. Bert Mathews, o f Crowell 
Sunday afternoon. i

Ai.ton Kubicek and Lonnie Hal
encak accompanied Frank Halen
cak to Wichita Falls last Mondayt 
where they gave blood. They re
turned home that evening.

Church services were held in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Ward Sunday afternoon. Roy Car- 
ruth, minister o f the Thalia Church 
of Christ, held the services. A 
number enjoyed the services. Mr. 
Ward is .-till confined to his bed 
most of the time.
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NEW PRODUCE HOUSE! 
TO OPEN MONDAY

I will open my new place of business- southeast I 
of the square Monday and will be ready to buy your | 
produce. Will also d r e s s  chickens. Will have stock of f  

feed within a few days. Your patronage solicited and | 
will be appreciated.

CROWELL FEED STORE
H. E. (B E D ) MIN YARD, PROP.
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W H A T  A S A V I N G !

W IL L IN G  AND  AB LE
!

Big 54 Inch, Double Drainboard
It costs money to meet this 

nation’s present and future elec-, 
trie power requirements —  huge 
sums o f money.

During the last four years alone, i 
the light and power industry has 
spent the neat total o f #8,000.- 
000,000 on generating and other 
facilities. The value o f its operat
ing plant is now well above $20,- 
000,000,000. And by 1952 that 
value will approach the $20,000,- 
000.000 level.

This should answer those who 
still believe that the government 
is the only agency which can carry 
out major expansion work in the 
power field— and that the groan
ing taxpayers are the only people 
who can pay for it. The truth is! 
there is no need for government 
to spend a nickel o f our money on 
power development. Private en
terprise. under public regulation, 
is 100 per cent willing and able 
to do the whole huge job.

Furthermore, when private en
terprise does it. we. the taxpayers, 
make a handsome profit— by con
trast with having our money squan
dered when government does it. 
According to the latest statistics, 
taxes now take 22 per cent —  
nearly one-quarter— out o f every . 
last dollar o f income o f the elec
tric utilities, and taxes will go 
higher yet. The socialized power 
systems either pay no taxes, or 
make relatively small donations in , 
lieu of taxes— and all o f them 
are tax-subsidized to the hilt.

The moral is plain: we don't 
need government in the power 
business— or in any business. We 
don’t want socialism in this coun-. 
try.— Industrial News Review.

74/Kmcctft Sink
H I T C H E I I S

NOW! For a Limited 
Time this 2 0 ™  Anniversary Offer!
Im agine—only $9 down—just 
SB.til) a month lo own a genuine 
American Kitchens sink with its 
famous work-saving features:
1« double-droinboord, ccid-reiistant 

porcelain top 
2 . baked-on enamel finish

3. roomy storage comportment
4. rounded, seamless dr ewer
5. bowl 15% larger
6 . instated soundproof doors—
What an opportunity tlus is— 
s-.ve — save! — now!

CROWELL’S
CAR & HOME SUPPLY

grandson, Mike Hemphill o f Ver
non, Jim Marlow o f Thalia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins Sunday

180 HP CHRYSLER 18 FIRST 
1N3 CLASSESISECOMWRÌM!

Here is truly dramatic proof that Chrysler'* 
great new Firepower 180 H P V-8 engine design 
sets an entirely new standard o f efficiency 
among American passenger car engines!

In this annual economy test, rigidly super
vised, and limited strictly to stock car entrants, 
cars competing are divided, by price and size, 
into 11 standard classes. The route, from I .os 
Angeles to Sun Valley, covered 1,415 miles of 
every possible kind o f driving. Average speed 
for all cars was just under 41 miles per hour.

And in 3 o f the 11 classes, the Chrysler V-8 
engine was best for gasoline mileage.

In Class “ F ’\ this magnificent new engine 
won first place for a Saratoga 6-passenger 
sedan (12544-inch wheelbase, 4010 pounds'. 
In Class “ H” , it won first honors for a Saratoga 
model 8-passenger sedan (139*-$-inch wheel- 
hase, 4510 pounds'). And in the top price and 
size, Class “ I ” , it was again first, in a Chrysler

Crown Imperial Sedan (1451 .--inch wheelbase, 
5360 pounds'.

To travel these substantial cars at this speed 
under these conditions gives additional proof, 
we believe, that here in the FirePower V-8 
engine is the finest and most efficient engine 
ever put into an American passenger car!

W E INVITE YOU TO DRIVE
THIS ENGINE, YOURSELF . . .

The same engine which has just scored these 
remarkable accomplishments is no farther 
from you than your own Chrysler Dealer. He 
will welcome the chance to let you take the 
wheel and feel for yourself what Chrysler has 
done . . . not only in engine performance, but 
in power steering, power brakes, new shock 
absorbers, passenger comfort. . .  to deserve the 
title: “Finest Car .4 -ierica Has Yet Produced!"

CHRYSLER th e  f in e s t  ca r A m e ric a  Itas y e t  p r o d u c e d

SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E. Commerce

« rj
■ — i>*a g
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AM ERICA AND UN BUDGET

In connection with the interna- 
I tional organizations established by 
tht United Nations, the United 
State-, since the end of the war, 
iias been contributing a rather 

- heavy percentage of the total cost.
The opinion is strong in this 

| country that other nations should

Finest Quarter Horses 
in Area to Be Shown at 
Santa Rosa Roundup

Admirers of good horsemanship 
will find thrills galore at this 
year's Santa Rosa Round-Up and 
Qua: ter Horse Show in Vernon, 
April 28-May 3. The finest quar
ter horses in the Texas-Oklahoina

Political
A n n o u n c e m e n ts

For State Senator, 23rd Sen. DUt.: 
U.KORCiE MOFFETT 

For State Rep., 32nd District:
JACK E. HIGHTOWER

ell. Texas, Ma 1, 1952

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2 00: Six Months $1.25 
Outside County:

One Year $2.50: • Mos. $1.50: 3 Mo». 75e

meet their share of this financial “  a,t! expected to be shown in j n ] , , J
arden. This probably explains the the official quarter horse show j LEON DOUGLAS

action o f the House in cutting $•> . Vi.' ,0 tto  trr0Um * ! for
million o ff the budget request for during the rodeo.
>TO million to make good the In addition to that, the best 
pledged contribution of the United saddle horses in the area will be 
States. seen in the opening day parade,

President Truman, in asking for j and the grand entry of the rodeo, 
full amount requested, says that These horses will be ridden by 
the saving if $:> million involves members o f any number o f uni- 
the risk of ruining the organize- formed riding clubs from upwards 
tions and suggests that if the o f 150 miles of \ emon, The pa-

NOTICE Vny erroneous reflection upon 
the character, -tan ding, or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper wul be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of Tame being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Political Announcement Fees
Federal offices. $25.00.
State 'ffic i s, $25.00.
County offices, $15.00.

ARMED FORCES GROWING

The arnud services o f the na-

members of Congress oppose the 
work, as a whole, it would be bet
ter and more honorable to offer 
legislation ending out
turn in these groups.

The President pointed out that 
the House had fixed a limit o f 
thirty-three and one-third per cent 
as this country’s contribution to 
any organization and pointed out 
that it was the aim of the govern
ment to bring our share to this 
level, or lower, eventually. The 
U. S. share o f the United Nations 
budget, he said, is slightly over 
thirty

County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Tax Astes.or and 
Collector:
J. L. (PE TE ) GOBIN 
DAN (COOT) C ALLAW AY

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN

rade is expected to attract the 
largest array o f horses and riders 
ever gathered in one place, even 

participa- j in the great state o f Texas.
The famed Vernon Santa Rosa 

Palomino Club is acting as host 
for the riding clubs, and since the 
Palomino Club has visited many 
communities in the past year, lit
erally scores o f clubs are plan
ning to return the visit.
* Liberal prizes have been o f
fered for both the rodeo and the 
registered quarter horse show.

The quartet* horse show will be por Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

For County Treasurer:
1 MISS MARGARET CURTIS 

'For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
BEN GREENING.
H. E. (BUD) M INYARD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
BILL BELL 
J. L. (L E W ) WISDOM

tion are making faster progress tion’ - total cost, but our percent- 
in increasing the number o f men ¡age is being cut down regularly, 
than the industry o f the nation It was necessary, o f course, just 

in

BAX MIDDLEBROOK

is making in providing the mili- after tht "a r  fo r the United States 
tarv supplies, equipment and fa- to assume a disproportionate share
cilities that are needed. | of the international

_ , . groups. Many o f the other nations
In the thirteen months since the,0f  tj,t. worj<j i which could have 

invasion of >outh Korea, the total been expected to contribute, were 
strength of our armed forces lias sufferinig from the economic de- 
moved from 1.450.000 officers vacation o f war. Temporarily, at 
and men to about 3,339,000. At 
the same
Charles E. Wilson says that $10,- 
000.000.000 o f supplies have been 
delivered since the fighting start
ed in Korea but that deliveries 
should reach $1.000.000,000 a 
week by next June. Plane and 
tank production, it is said, is about 
twenty per cent behind schedule.

The strength o f the armed forces

per cent o f that organia- held at the rodeo grounds in near
by stock barns. The show is n o w ________________
op.n to all quarter horses regis-j For Commi..ioner, Prociact No. 3: 
tered with either the American ,
Quarter Horse Association or the FLOYD (DOC) BORCHARDT 

“  ALLISON DENTON

HAIL INSURANC
ON

G R O WI N G  CROPS
•  Written in old line capital stock companies.

•  Your loss handled by courteous, Competent 
adjusters.

•  Rates are less than in previous years.
SEE US TODAY-TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LAI
HUGHST0N INSURANCE AGEIKI

least, the other nations were not 
time. Defense Mobihzer abjt, t0 j)Ut Up their full share but,

in the years that have passed, 
most o f them have given indica-

National Horse Breeders Associa 
tion. or others eligible under the | 
show’s rules.

The rodeo will present all the j 
traditional rodeo events, attract-1 
ing many world champions and! 
former champions with a purse! 
o f $7,400. In addition, a variety | 
o f new features will be seen.

The rodeo is to be presented in 
the big all-weather Santa Rosa

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
TOM BURSEY 
C. D. H ALL

WTCC APPOINTMENT SCANT RETURNAmelia Earhart made the first 
I solo flight from Honolulu to Cal- 

Appointment of Logan W. Walk- jfornia. 
er as manager of the agriculture j ----- ------------ ---------------------------
and livestock department o f the Walker will fill a vacancy ere- Papcj that they were awn 
West

Buffalo. N. Y. —  A couplJ 
Niagara Falls, seeing in a|

’est Texas Chamber o f Com- aU,(( the resignation o f C. De- fum/Vas due ^tmfk a dav'i' 
b ? rFr’edW H. Tlushandl executive Wayne Davis, who now is manager work made ’ the 40-m,le 
vice president and general niana- of the Lamesa Chamber of Com- tup here and applied furs

imerce. fund. It amounted to— i CJ

Trenton, Mo. —  While Queenic 
- not on the payroll, she’s an the show started, 

aii rt worker at the Chicago, R o c k __________

In  the  N e w s  . . •

30 YEARS AGO
i  Wilbarger Hotel under the direc- | , 
tion o f H. A. McCarty, who has / 'V  

ie j been in charge of the tickets since ; *

tion o f their willingness to do so. arena, rain or shine. Ticket offices
------------ o w , already have been opened in the

SM ART DOG

inc’.udi - 1 **•>.< 0 nn-n in the Ar- I-iand and Pacific Railroad yards
my. 7:;5.bO(i me . in the Navy. here. Queenie. the dog, works with
S.'o.ooo mi n thi Air Force and Augusta C. Kroeger, inspecting
201 • 1 o nv tin Marine Corps, trains. When she spots a hotbox
T Nay. .ed  Air Force have ¡- an airbrake line leak, she sig-
pra t a. y de ..bled tiu-ir number, nals the carmen with loud bark- 
wi. • A: my and Marine s have r g and stays there until help nr- 
about tripled their numbers in the rives, 
past thirteen months. A year ago, 
the Navy hail 258 major war-

Health Letter
Texxx State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas. Geo. W. Cox, M. 

D., State Health Officer.

Items below were taken from I 
sue o f the Foard County j 

Friday, May 5, 1922:

Will Wheeler and Walter Ross 
o f Margaret are in Wichita Falls 
this week attending Federal court.

ships
348.

:r peratii n but now has o f way over one ascending at an
including three battleships, airport.

'

Pumping 2,500 gallons of blood 
every 24 hours is the astonishing 

A descending plane has the right i work done by the heart, accord
ing to Dr. Goo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. The heart is about 
the size o f a man’s fist and is 
rated at 1 240th o f a horse-power;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roark were 
in town from the Y  Ranch from I 

, Saturday until Wednesday.
— o —

A rest room is being installed 
in the Swaim Garage for the con
venience of ladies and children. |

Nearly six inches o f rain has 
fallen here during April, which is

it never sleeps, loafs or takes | a record, and the small grain crop j 
a vacation from the beginning promises a splendid yield, 
of life to the end. The only rest

To parents  
who w o n d e r . . .

Are vwu wondering what your high school son is
to become?

Is he headed for the overcrowded professions?

If these questions bother you, consider this:

PRINTING, ore of the world's oldest c ra fts  end
ere of the greatest industries, needs trained men.

Your boy doubtless can be trained for this inter
esting end profitable calling. It offers the greatest 
opDortunity of any industry, the highest p a y ,  and 
a wonderful opportunity for advancement to extevf
tive positions.

Write for information.

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING
t ’i ( M l  C I M I N D O N  D ■  I V I  

DALLAS It TEXAS

it gets is between beats. Yet. with 
all the work the heart has to do 
it does not give out suddenly un
less it has been injured or ill- 

i treated.
Under pressure o f work the 

average person neglects his heart 
and unwittingly abuses it. The 
, hief causes of heart trouble, aside 
from the deterioration o f old age, 
are rheumatic fever, acute infec
tious diseases, chronic infections, 
syphilis, too abrupt return to ac- 

: tivity after a serious illness, too 
strenuous exercise and overweight 
may be a factor.

Many of the signs which you 
may think mean heart trouble can 
be caused by some other disorder.
Indigestion, lung trouble, or ner
vousness may cause pain near the 
heart, shortness of breath, faint- 

1 ing and irregularity o f beat. I f  
you have any o f these symptoms 
do not try to diagnose the con
dition yourself, but go to your 
doctor for an examination. He will 
be able to find out what is wrong 
and may tell you that your heart
is sound. Have a regular periodic. , . . . . . . .  , ■
e xamination and follow your doc- . Accord,ng to local dealers lum-1 

! . „ J .  advice ! llC1 has had a K1'" « 1»* steady m-
i crease until it is now a high j 

1 | market. Price o f nails is up 10'
About the most discouraged per- | cents on 100 lbs. Other hardware | 

son we've ever seen was the fel- prices have gradually declined un- \ 
low who had written a long over- til they are now approaching the I

A  Universal power and light 
plant has been installed to be 
used by Self Motor Co. and J. H. 
Self Hardware.

---O——
F. C. Borchardt was in town 

Wednesday and said his wheat 
was looking exceedingly well. He 1 
has 200 acres which he thinks j 
will make 20 bushels to the acre. | 

o ■
Jimmie Self came in last Sat-1 

urday from Buffalo, Mo., and 
will be employed as bookkeeper 
in the J. II. Self Hardware.

Clarence Benham has returned j 
home from Anson near which 
place he taught a very successful 
school term.

Judge Robert Cole opened his 
campaign for district judge in 
Wilbarger County last Friday.

Eddie Russell has recently re
turned from Clarendon where he | 
finished a bookkeeping course in 
the Clarendon College.

duo letter, and then lost it  before 
getting it mailed.

old pre-tear levels.

44 Years Ago

WEEK-END SPECIALS FRI.
SAT.

issue of Fri-

C R U S T E S E No 21” Can

S h o rten in g  3 lbs. 63c PRUNE PLUMS 25c
L I B B Y  S  T I N Y

PEAS No. 303 can 20c
Campfire

Pork and Beans 2 for 17c
R O YA L  GEM

Tomato Juice 46 oz. 29c My-T-Fine Pudding 2-15c

BABO 2 for 25c Blu-White 4 for 31c

PORK ROAST
MARKET
lb. 39c

SPECIALS 
BEEF ROAST lb. 58c

CH U CK STEAK lb. 75c SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 79c
P ICN IC  HAMS lb. 39c P ICN IC  HAM S lb. 39c
BACON Cowboy lb. 45c Plenty FRYERS and HENS

Stovall Gzocezy
D U A Y P  V A  A A ^PH O NE  NO. 44

Taken from the 
day, May 1, 11)08:

Railroad crew is now at Ben
jamin to begin laying track from 
that town north.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas on April 25, a boy. *

Prospectors are coming in all 
the time and they are always 
pleased with the country.

The special write-up o f the 
town and county will be mailed 
out with our next issue.

Eight lbs. o f “ plumb good cof
fee”  for $1.00 at Bryson & Stan
ford’s.

Lawhorn & Sandifer sold this 
week for W. A. Cates o f Wright, 
Texas, to A. Bird o f Waco, the 
east half of section 331, consider
ation $6,400.

M iss Mary Ragland left Mon
day for her home in Pilot Point.

Richard Lynn was called to Ben
jamin the first o f the week to 
play the violin for an entertain
ment.

A ll of the people acting foolish 
aren’t acting

■ ■■ o
Maybe the reason advice is so 

cheap is because there is so much
o f it.

MW FURNITURE COMBINES

m m iM ti
We invite you to come in | 
and see our bargains . , 
see how easy it is to have I 
a charming home at re-1 
duced prices.

t ______

it

NEW LIVING ROOM GROUP

Sleek, sophisticated 
and extremely smart, 
it’» comfortable, too, 
because the seats are 
foam rubber. Uphol
stered in interesting 
“textured" fabrics. 
Two pieces

Reg. .<2(i2.‘>s 

NOW

$205.75

Sri <w fell here early Wednes- 
: day for twenty minutes as rapidly , 
i as ever in the dead o f winter,
■ but melted as fast as it fell.

X. J. Roberts is having a neat 
I little office erected just east o f | 
the jail.

MAHOGANY

Dining Room
S U T E

Regular $531.30

NOW

$390to

| t* i

tfl
% l S S L «  .

as smart as tomorr#* 

O PE N  STOCK 

MODERN

Bedroom
5-PIECE 

LIM ED  OAK 

Regular $309.85 

NOW

$ 2 2 6 »
W O M A C K S

Furniture and Hardware— Butane and Appliances

T r •
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ReprPsent Several Old Line Slock Companies

SURE NOW—It won’t co»t you a 
y „ore and LET US PAY YOUR 
IL LOSSES. YOU CAN’T AFFORD 

OTAKE A  CHANCE!
you’ve seen it happen— a few minutes of slash- 
driving hail and thousands of dollars in crops are 
iout. Months of labor, months of anxious waiting 
ear’s profit can vanish in the twinkling o f an eye. 
means hard luck wherever it falls— and it falls 

often.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN!

All those who fish at the City 
Lake must get tickets at the house 
•mi the east side of the lake be- 
toie fishing. Please do this and 
•'live us so much walking.— Mrs. 
Gertrude Gordon. 41-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward re
turned Wednesday of last week 
trom a visit with their son, Don, 
and family o f Tulsa, Okla., and
spent the remainder of the week 
visiting another son, Coy Ward, 
and family in Odessa.

•J"e Ray S itliff, who attends 
A. C. C. in Abilene, spent the 
week end visiting in the home of . 
las parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Setliff. He was accompanied by I 
Miss Billyt? Fears o f Tyler, who 
also attends A. C. C.

W m. E. Wells, Clyde James 
and Lawrence Hallmark attended 
the convention o f the 15th Dis
trict. Veterans of Foreign Wars, 

i of the State o f Texas in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday. Mr. Wells was 
elected to the office of Patriotic 
Instructor at this meeting.

isttr for Mother’s Day g ift 
mack’#-

H. Shults is visiting in 
of her son, Grady, and
Arlington.

i Mrs. Ebb Scales visited 
,i’th their son, Joe H. 
Fort SiH. Okla.

;m Franks of Meadow 
in the home o f her 

ir. and Mrs. D. R. Magee.

the lawn furniture at Davis
4 Fum. Co.

from
J. T. King returned Tues- 
,, \v.„ . where she visited 
Herbert King, and family.

ted relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. M. A. Walker
Big Spring Monday on 

, f the illness o f his fath- 
underwi nt surgery.

Hinkle spent last week 
h her parents, Mr. and 
arlie Hinkle. She is em
it Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey Haynes 
o f Seagraves were here Monday 
visiting relatives and friends.

20-<pc. dinnerware in Melmac- 
ware. Will not break or chip—  
$16.95 at Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
o f Kress were here Tuesday en 
route home from Vernon where 
they visited Mrs. Gloyna’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rieth- 
rnayer. They were accompanied by 
their son. Lieut. Robert Gloyna, 
o f Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, 
and his wife.

W. A. Cogdell returned home 
Saturday from a visit with rela- 
tives in Booneville, Thrasher, Ri- 
en/.i anil Corinth, Miss. He was 
accompanied on the trip by his 
daughter, Miss Nancy Cogdell of 
Wichita, Kansas, and his sisters, 
Mrs. Sallie Haynie of Sweetwater, 
Texas, and Mrs. Callie Avery of 
Vivian, La. Mr. Cogdell left Mis
sissippi over 50 years ago and the 
last visit he had made to his 
native state was 32 years ago.

Yellowstone is the largest Na
tional Park in the United States.

The S. S. Savannah was the first 
steamship to cross the Atlantic.

Air Force Trying to 
Locate 117 Reservist«

The A ir Force is trying to lo
cate 117 air reservists in 10 
Texas counties in the Childress1 

i area.
The search is in no way con- 

nected with recall to active duty, 
but is part o f 3d A ir Reserve 
District’s current mail-type reserve; 
personnel survey in the area, ac- 

i cording to Colonel W. B. Magness, 
Executive Officer for the district, 
headquartered in Austin.

Questionnaires were mailed to | 
all air reservists in the 10 coun
ties early this month, and the, 

i 117 men are those who have not, 
yet returned their completed forms 
to the district headquarters.

The entire survey program is ! 
intended to give the Air Force j 
accurate and correct facts and 
figures on its reservists in case | 
of a national emergency. How-1 
ever, the program also is designed i 
to «'liable reservists to determine 
where they stand in today’s A ir 
Force Reserve program.

Surveys underway in more; 
densely-populated regions o f Tex-1 
as and New Mexico feature per-1 
sonal interviews with reservists.

The Childress area mail survey 
] is the second undertaken by the 
district. The Big Bend region of 
Texas was surveyed earlier this 
year via the mail avenue.

Counties included in the Chil
dress survey are Childress, Wheel- 

i er, Donley, Collingsworth, Bris- 
¡coe, Hall, Hardeman, Foard, King 
and Knox.

In an attempt to locate the 
“ lost’’ reservists who may have 
moved from the area since their 
last contact with the Air Force, 
the district has forwarded lists 
of the reservists to newspapers 
and radio stations in the region. 

Citizens are requested to arivise

their A ir Reservist-friends listed 
in the group that the Air Force 
is endeavoring to contact them 
in order to correct their obsolete 
military records.

For additional information on 
the survey, reservists should write 
to 3d Air Reserve District Head
quarters, 1414 Lavaca, Austin.

As o f early this week, reserve 
headquaitcrs ha«l been unable to 
contact the following reservists 
in Foard County:

Crockett C. Fox Jr., William F. 
Hill, Herbert K. Edwards Jr., Leo
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Chop suty is an American dish.

“ Loos« milk’ ’ is that sold from 
open containers.

The planet Venus is called the 
twin of the earth.

Scent is the best-developed 
sense in mo.-t animals.

H. Streit, Marvin F. Wallace and 
Edward F. Roddy.

CATCH FISH IN YARD

Kansas City, Mo.— When flood 
waters left two feet of water in 
his 2-acre chicken lot, John 
Bridges noticed a large fish swim- 
irg  in the lot. He turnefl his four 
Chesapeake retriever dogs loose. 
A half hour later one o f them 
caught the fish— a buffalo weigh
ing about 7 pounds.

Baby beavers are called kittens.

H I - W A Y  M A R K ET
SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. 25c 
Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. 2-47c 

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 33c 

Brook’s Soup Veg or Tom. 10c

Oxydol, Duz, Rinso 27c 
CATSUP De Monte 14 oz. 19c 
OLEO Grayson’s lb. 19c
Mrs. Tucker’s
SHORTENING 8 lbs. $1.99

FLOUR Guaranteed 25 lb. Print Bag S 179
New Potatoes 2 cans 29c 
Bacon Swift or Cowboy lb 45c

SUGAR
Peaches

10 lbs.
Hunt’s 2 i  can

95c
29c

COFFEE Folgers 89ft White Swan

votone automatic home 
ïr. S-><59.6*. now $298.20 — '

Maniyr
Hays. Sybil, Marian 
-’ i«nt last week end 
here Mrs. Hays had
eck-up.

ar..l Mr-. John Carter and
R riell. of Plainview

'■•:•.• week end in the 
ft  I ir -.-'ers, Mrs. W. B.

• '.1 Carter.

■ ?...! s’ r ' y. Mrs. B. W. 
M:-. A.e Sanders, Mrs. 
F.-n and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
J! inlay . Abilene visiting

and relatives.

ty o; 
ir.d

Abst.

money to loan on 
inches. Liberal pre- 
leges. No charge for 
e us.— Roberts-Bev-

• and Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. 
e children of Midland

1 over the week end in the 
f Mo Crews’ parents, Mr.

Mrs. S. T. Crews.

’• and Mrs. Ralph Burrow 
daughters, Mary Margaret 

Janice, of F"rt Worth visited
t.te week end with Mrs. Bur- 
I brother, Ed Roark.

Club Colony Glass, 8- 
,aaFK sets for only $1.95.—  
oek j.

ft term rate on Wichita 
Kecord-N'ews or Daily Times 

ca f;,r five months. See the 
’  County News about this 
* ”a>'able $1.00 per month.

aid Mr-. John Ford re- 
u Y V ^ h o m e  >n Arlingtonlad
»y. Rev. Ford had been here 

*i"in£ the pr«'acning 
™e Methodist revival and Mrs. 
“ad spent the week end here.

|Ve,re — copper-clad stainless 
A distributes heat best, holds 

■jr?er. Food doesn’t burn 
ren— W o m a c k ’ s .

I T  C» le of Fort Sill, Okla.,
“ fe Monday visiting in the 
« i  h's unele and aunt, Mr. 
of r (,ro' er Cole. He is the 
-nt Cnrtcher Cole, a former

i» Lubbock.0*1 Wh°  n° W ” *

,t(i V,'* ^ rs- Lewis Sloan re- 
teY'o ‘ay from Big Spring 
tDW.*5nt Satur'»ay after- 

• “ :'nr’ and M m  A. L.
vi<it; ! ?Pend the week 

l a‘ .nfh khrir son, Dr. Roy 
 ̂ an<* family.

8,0« ~7-----
M shon - months is a

Dai-
term rate on the

t
Pi

r - 8
County News.

Ulta Fill, n m rale on 
Time, pRecolr1d-N ew »  or
i»k I. Payable * i fin■th. gTvp ™,yKabl? * 100 t*r 
-d Co,m* subscriptions to the

uiet oT-' C’ Steele of 
f*miLlhe,r.three 80,18 and 
Picnic inanM hatd 1111 enJ°y- 
ubbock u MacKenzie Park 

SundaV- Those 
- ,nd “ r’ and Mrs. Weldon 
; Mr aJî’J lonal<1 Alan, of 
-ins. Mr^ B. M. Steele 
Ir.Ä  and Don, of Spur: 

i * ? -  M «  Steele an J 
«wena, 0f CroweU.

S8«.
M

Jfeinviteyou to take an jiirbom e ride 
in the JVewew / J

c T T z y io

h P e r  G a l l o n a
w i t h  O v e r d r i v e r

Equipment, specifica tion s a n d  trim subject to 
chong* without n©tice.*Optionol equipment, extra. 
White side-wall tires, optional whan avoilabia.

A  soft, silent ride 
p/us spacious seats 
/^ « ’ ”lu k e -o ff” power 
tig unmatched mileage 

.A L L  COMBINED IN 
ONE GREAT CARL

: >Y^V. m

1

A  Cloud-Soft Ride because coil 
springs, new aero-type shock ab
sorbers and rubber pillows soak 
op road roughness and vibration.

A  Spacious Interior, with 61-inch- 
wide seating front and rear, gives 
six adults the roomy comfort 
you expect in only largest cars.

Free-Breathing F-head design and 
7.6 compression give more power 
and mileage from every drop <?f 
gas in the Hurricane 6 Engine.

Easy Ta Park, easy to drive . : ; 
you see all four fenders from the 
driver’s seat . . . see the road 10 
feet ahead over the sloping hood!

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
202 S. First St. Crowofl, Texas

Ml n  IK  M i l l  
IK MKl fMMt

Jeep
|wtt Mho«« K arinl 

K tons* wn»ic*



CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
Co-Editors 
Social Reporter 
Sports Editors 
Joke Editor 
Scandal
Home Economics Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Dramatics Club Reporter
Proof Reader _  , _  . . .  c
Reporters V A. Smith. Jimmy Woods. Mary Cooper. Faye Black. Bobbie Spears 
Typists Eltsin Setliff. Lana ShorL Thurston Edg»n

Camille Todd and Marcia Kincaid 
Jean Whitby 

Don Gobin and Roy Merl Whitley 
“Grin’' Stinebaugh 

? ? ? ? 
Elba Caddell 

Jane Bruce 
Billy Abston 
Carolyn Bell 

Bill) e Bell 
Faye Black 

Eva Rae Geaslin

Sponsor

As it ha> been customary tc 
print the Senior Will ami the 
Junior Prophecy each year, we 
present them this week as they 
were read at the Junior-Senior 
Banquet Tut-Jay, April 32. —  
The Editors.

SENIOR W ILL
by Jamile Cararn

Faculty ai d students of Crow
ell H.gh School, you are here1 
assembled t-> listen to the last 
will and testament o f the class of 
1D5U and to receive from her dy

Mrs. Lewis Sloan

publish, ami declare this, our last 
will and testament.

Article I. To the student body 
as a whole, we leave an automatic 
electrical machine which is guar
anteed to write any and every 
type of excuse which will pass 
the scrutinizing eye of our prin
cipal, Mr. Black. With the use of 
these machines, it will be possible 
tc cut classes, and by pressing the 
proper lever, you will receive an 
excuse which state's that you were 
ui able t ' be in school the previ- 
• us dav due to a severe case of

mg hand the few gifts she has to | smallpox, 
bestow . r last momenta. Lis- Article II. Our seats in assembly 
ten th< r and all while I read — and we would sell them if we
the doc

the ci-s o f the 
li'gh  Scho

n.or
n, be

ewild-cred mind, o f weak of 
d bring on the verge o il in 

.i i- i urn, do make, d .
__________  I wh

could get any price out o f them 
— we let.' •• behind us. We shall 

t need tl. 'in in the future. Most 
u> will have soft, easy chairs 
the offices where we shall hold 
v.r. important jobs, and those 

lig ditches won’t need chairs

A Complete Line of

I N S U R A N C E
That carries a Dividend to Farmers and Ranchers 

LIFE  —  FIRE —  CASUALTY — LIABILITY  
BLUE CROSS

FOARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
W. B. Carter, Service Agent Phone 252

for it is a worthwhile creation.
Article IV. All our other world

ly belongings, consisting o f note
books, pencils, athletic records, 
and many other things too numer
ous to mention, including all the 
scholastic and other honors we 
have had, we have made arrange- 
t.* be sold at a public auction; the 
proceeds to be used to build a new 
gymnasium, and air conditioning 
throughout the high school build
ing.

Article V. Our diplomas— we 
are keeping them— not that they 
are worth anything to us; but
it seems to be an old Crowell High 
School custom for seniors to keep 
their diplomas. Some day we may 
be able to have them put in the 
archives at Washington as impor
tant papers of the state. Maybe 
James McBeath will put them up 
in the White House when he be
come- President.

Article VI. To the whole school 
we want to leave a bit of con
venience. Since nearly everyone 
goes down the stairs “ sitting 
down" at one time during high 
-cho. 1. we want to leave an esca

la tor. Now you can go down in a 
sitting position without so much 

I danger tor embarrassment.) 
i There is a certain satisfaction 
in sitting down and contemplat- 

. iug all that high school has meant 
i f -  us. and in figuring out just 

1 what we hould do with our 'per
sonal property— that is, what we 
-hould do f we had any property. 
In that spirit is this will inscribed, 
this tin “ 2nd day o f April, in 
the office o f the principal o f the 
Cr .! High Si hook

I f  we had any good grades, 
and if we did. we wouldn't know 
why we deserved them, we would 

■ will t" the whole student
body, -hare and share alike, well 

, knowing that there wouldn’t be 
enough to quarrel over.

Our caps and gowns— they are 
just lente.i anyway— we return to 
¡in - rpi. house, hoping that the 
next class* that gets them will feel 

¡that it is wearing the toga o f an 
illustrious people.

Now what can we leave to the 
fn  shim- ? Well, they'll need a 
can o f spinach to give them 
-tr-'iigt!.. 1 we hope they get it.

The sophomores? They won’t 
I need anything. They have their 
iH-rvi I f  there is anything which 
ian . ,;ual the nerve o f a sopho- 

' more, we have failed to find it.
Our beloved juniors? We wish 

them ali the happiness in the 
. «1. They've certainly had little

happ ne- in their school life up 
t > his point. We hope they can 
enjoy themselves when get out o f 

! their way.
Some personal abilities and pos

se-.-ions being willed to lower 
c!c -. nu n are a- follows;

Robert Brock wills his athletic 
piowe-s t i V. A. Smith, together 
with hi- medals. He hopes that 
V. A. makes very good use of 
these in the future.

Til t tight .-»eat« rs that Neva 
L u Potts willed to Camille Todd 
a t year, Camille would like to 
n.i-s >n t" Norma Jones, hoping 
that she ha- as much luck with 
them as they «¡id.

“ Scoot" Marlow wills his abil
ity play : asketball to his broth- 

|tr Billy in hope that he will 
k c :. ; i  tiu good work— just to

Î.T  -ri riU  . /.

W ITESTN EW S IN 
WASHER HISTORY!

ri , ßmnd-n » «elusi ve Mafic Heole» \
4 Y o u t e m o lK o lly  m o l i t i  « 0 * 1 1  « o t t i  ì

t  . h # M f i  a l t e «  I» { • « * • *  t r a m  )M t  /

. .Of ’• . *j(rt .. ,r*7 . .*«■*

tAe NEW

•IX&SWASHER

* # M *  rt *
u *  »

t t u » »

km» * 1

[veryWooten KnoUn Hotter 
the Water, the Cleaner the flothes!

invited to see this 
w o n d e r f u l  n e w  
w a sher that gets  
c l o t h e s  c l e a n e r
easier.

W estTèxas U tilities Company

Yes, it’s HOT NEWS J —  
another Bendix exclusive —  
a built-in Magic Heater 
automatically makes your 
wash water HOTTER . . . 
and keeps it HOT!

Only Bendix with the exclu
sive Tumble-Action wash
ing in hot, HOT water, 
gives you the cleanest, eas
iest »ashing. There’s no ex
tra charge for the new 
Magic Heater!

keep it in the family.
Coy Payne wills his outstand

ing ability to chew gum in Mrs. 
Davis' algebra class, to Mary Er
mine Cooper in hopes that she 
can get by half as well even in 
study hall.

Norma Mathews and Jane Bruce 
will their boy friends in Vernon 
to Faye Black and Margaret 
Thompson, since they won’t be 
net'ding them any longer— they’re 
going out to look for a wider va
riety (o f  boys).

Dorothy Wilson wouldnn't dare 
will Vernon to anyone, but she 
tells me that she won’t mind part
ing with all the pictures o f her 
old admirers. I think her reason 
for this is that she doesn’t want 
Vernon to see them. She says that 
Martha Athey can have the five 
alliums that she keeps them in.

Don Brisco wills his several vol
umes on “ How to Get Along with 
City Marshals,”  to Jimmy Stine- 
baugh, with a note attached —  
“ It can't be done, Grin!"

Nettie Black wills her "way to 
get along with teachers”  to just 
anybody who needs it. This will 
be a help to some students, al
though there aren’t many that 
need anything like this.

John Diggs wills his manual on 
“ How to Win Friends and Influ- 
cr.ee Mrs. Sloan” to Glyndon 
Johnson, Ginger Johnson and Billy 
Abston. Not that they need it. but 
John’s motto is “ Always Be Pre
pared.”  He’s a cub scout, you 
know.

Thurston E<lgin » i l ls  his car to 
Sam Bullion and Doyle MvNcese, 
explaining that all it needs is a 
in w motor, four new tires, a new 
radiator, a repair job on the head 
lights and tail lights, and new seat 
covers. (O f course they'll have to 
have now seats to put the seat 
covers on.)

Leonard Myers leaves all of his 
-ex appeal to Donald Worley.
Leonard says that since he is not 
going to he around teachers any
more he won’t have much use for
it.

James McBeath wills his notor
ious reputation to James Hall and 
Jimmy Hallmark in order that 
then still may be outlaws in Crow- 
ril High School even after he is 
gone. The reason he willed it to 
two individuals, he explained, is 
because he doesn’t believe that 
one could possibly do all the work 
by himself.

Gene Paul Pogue would like 
for L. C. Gordon, Tim Wilson, 
Antone Kajs and Floyd Porter to 
have the little black book in which 
he keeps the addresses o f all his 
old girl friends and hopes that 
they acquire some new ones to 
put in it. He has a special tech
nique that he wants to give to 
these boys, but he says that it is a 
secret and » i l l  have to be told 
privately.

Elwin Setliff as treasurer of 
the senior class leaves all the mon- 
ey left from the senior trip to 
Kenneth Fox. Kenneth Hopkins 
and Rudolph Richter and also a 
book o f instructions on ho»’ to 
divide a piece o f bubble gum 
three »avs.

P.. C. Sanders »'ills his out
standing physique to Jim Paul 
Norman and Billy Ray Latimer. 
His secret is in a book called, 
“ How to Create Muscles and Keep 
W -men Away."

.jimmy Woods wills his ability 
to ride Ed Dunn’s horse (the one 
at the big red barn just south of 
the railroad tracks) to Martin 
Lai,-chain and Roy Whitley. He 
adds that he hopes that they hit 
a sol':« r spot when they come o ff 
than he did.

John Greening leaves his motor
cycle to the care o f Billy George 
Pruitt. His advice to Billy is: 
“ Keep a tight holil on your girl 
friend while driving, because she 
might tall o ff.”  Many is the girl 
he lost in this way.

Mary Bergt wills Vance Nelson 
to the care o f Lareta Lyons, if  she 
can gi't him. This does not include 
the secret on how to get an en- 
gagement ring.

Elba Caddell » i l ls  to Jackie 
Kasbcrry her special ability to 
fall asleep during any good show 
or assembly in the auditorium. 
She says that her dreams about 
her boy friends are much more 
interesting.

I. Jamile Cararn, will my reduc
ing pills to Jean Hughston. I hope 
Jean will get better results than 
I did, and since Jean needs them 
they will go to a worthy cause.

Margaret Caram wills her hearty 
laugh which can be heard all over 
the halls o f CHS to Nell John
son, who has no sense o f humor 
and can certainly use a hearty 
laugh.

Eva Rae Geaslin wills her col
lection o f honky tonk jazz records 
to Virginia Tamplen. She says 
that she is going modern and has 
now started dancing to bebop mu
sic, which has more rhythm to it.

Bertha Johnson »-ills her place 
at the soda fountain to Billy John
son and Leon Pechacek. She knows 
that they will make excellent jerks 
(3oda jerks that is).

Charlcia Ketchersid wills her 
next year’s supply o f food to Don 
Brown and Don Gobin. She says 
that she won't need it for she is 
living on love. Lewis, however, 
does not agree!

Mary Matus wills her beauty 
pills to Jane Cooper. She doesn’t 
mean to offend her, but can you 
think o f anybody who needs them 
more?

Lana Short leaves her beautiful 
red hair to Naida King and Mary 
Lou Woods. Since they have al
ways wanted to have red hair, 
Lana knows they envy her.

Barbara Thaxton wills her re
maining dog food to Marcia Kin
caid assuring her that it will be 
a sufficient supply to last her 
ft months after she gets her poodle.

Pauline Wheeler wills her ever
growing affection for Floyd Por
ter to Wanda Jones hoping that 
she’ ll take up where Pauline left 
off.

Maurine wills the nickname o f

“ Abigail.”  so endearingly g iv e n  to, 
her by James McBeath. to Helen 
Ribble. It isn’t that she doesn t 
like the name, but she just tiguies 
she doesn’t need it anymore.

This being the last o f the per
sonal property to he willed, the 
will has now conu* t<> a coiiulu- 
sion. We have nominated and ap
pointed Jamile Cararn as execu
tor o f this our last will and testa
ment. She made out poor on her 
message o f Shakespeare to Mi». 
Sloan and we expect her to mess 
up the execution o f this will. So u 
little advice to the legatees on 
the side: Don't count too much 
on your inheritance under the 
terms o f this will.

Signed: The Graduating Class 
of 1962 o f Crowell High School.

THE BIG SHOW MARCHES ON
by Faye Black

Non-stop flight to Mars pr«‘- 
dicted in summer by John Green
ing. R. C. Sanders to pilot firs t, 
flight.

Maurine Youree, whose stage ( 
name is Brunhilda Ozyerfitz, gets 
noted “ Golden Toothpick” award 
for her role o f the streetcar in 
the play, “ A Streetcar Named 
Joe.”

Special Envoy to Timbucktu, 
Clinton Marlow commenting on 
his under-water swim to the C. S.. 
replied, “ Oh, it really wasn't so 
hard if you get the knack of it."

Elba Caddell, world famous so
prano, returns from the French 
Riviera and will appear at the Met
ropolitan Opera House in New 
York City. Contract price said 
to be one and one-half million.

Mary Matus sets dog-sled record 
from Capetown to Upamba-Amba, 
Africa. When asked if she had 
any comment she replied, “ Mush.”

Inventors' convention to be held 
tomorrow. Noted speakers on pro- j 
gram. Robert Brock will speak 
on pulling hails from seaweeds. 
Barbara Thaxton, famous inven-j 
tor o f airless air waves, listed to 
speak.

Brain surgeon performs deli-1 
cate operation. Dr. Coy Payne 
says patient will recover.

Charlcia Ketchersid. famous 
woman barber, says that men's 
hair styles in 1!>(17 will be an 
old fashioned horses tail.

Noted lawyer wins ease. Award
ed large fee. Camille Todd pleads 
fine point o f law.

As he was stepping from his 
Custom Cadillac Limousine at his 
Long Island estate, Thurston Ed- 
gin, noted financier and socialite, 
replied that the insurance com
pany had paid $800,000 to his j 
wife, former showgirl and noted 
beauty named as Miss America 
in 1965, for a claim o f a broken 
toe.

James McBeath to head schools 
next term. To be assisted by Net
tie Black and Lana Short as 
teachers.

Bertha Johnson, an eccentric 
old maid, is planning to leave
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— j » i n n  Ann in bonds Rev. John Diucrxi .........$108,000 and $100.000 in bonds
t , old cocker spaniel, says la»>er. 

Pauline Wheeler, noted lecturer,
and recently divorced from mil
lionaire, Ray \ an Look, her 8th 
husband, will lecture on the sub
ject, “ How to make a perfect

"'Kva^Rao Geaslin, first woman 
ever appointed Chief o f
the Supreme Court of the U. o. 
Her first move after appointed, 
»a s  to have the Supreme Court 
bench repainted and redecorated.

Chief of Finger Print Bureau 
urges caution. Chief Don Brisco 
to be here next week.

Sewing: Hemstitching and dress 
making. Copies o f Paris creations. 
See Jane Bruce.

Groceries: Fresh fruits and stale 
bread of all kinds. Highest prices 
un choice vegetables. Try our 
canned goods. It s bad. Pogue 
Grocery.

Rev. John Diggs to pre.0i . 
«lay. Special song service , 
conducted at the Corner r? 
by Mary Bergt.

Ball team starts season v 
ger Elwin Setliff at helm 
baseman Leonard Myers and 
my Woods bought for 
each. v w

New beauty shop i„ toWR , 
operated by Margaret and 
Caram.

Swimming contest to I 
lantic. Dorothy Wilson, ¿¡.i, 
mer, to make try-out.

Hollywood columnist \-J 
Jean Mathews wa- being * , 
tained last week in Fairbu 
Alaska, by her Fan Club ,2 
As a g ift  she received 8 toi3 

i snow.

Church membership in »u.,
Í totals 89,391,076.

| GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair w<

I mi any make of automobile, truck or tractor and wil 
| Appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE M O TO R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J1| l l l l l i H I I I I I I I I I M I I H I » M I M l H I I I I I » I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I M I I M I I I I I I M M I I I I I I M I I | | l | | I H I I » » l l l l l | ln n m i„ | |1| | |

R E P A I R  
RE M O D E L  

RE DECORATE

HÜTH1HGDOW«!
36 Months to Pay

HUH LIMBER CD.

, v
à

■&&& ■■ >\

»•
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I do my shopping at 
McCL AIN’S com
plete one-stop Food] 
Market.

P A R K A Y

OLEO lb. 29c

BALLARD

BISCUITS 3 for 29c
H O N E Y  B O Y — FLA T

SALMON can 25c
F A N C Y

PINTOS 2 lbs. 25c
DELITE

PURE LARD
3 ibi.

49c
Nibblett’ s Whole Kernel

CORN 12 oz. 19c
ROSED A LE

TOMATOES 19c
GOLD M E D A L

FLOUR 25 lb» $2.10

SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE lb. 85c

BULK

WEINERS n>. 39« ONIONS 2 for lit
Nice for Salads

AVACADOES 1»
FRESH GRO UND

HAMBURGER
D RY SA LT

G REEN

H  m  ¿ M m  «  FRESH L O U IS IA N A

BACON Ik 25« STRAWBERRIES 29

M  *->■



for Sale Wanted
- r __ Thalia Cafe at 
L Mrs Ruth H a m m o n d s

"  ' 41-2‘ P ___    ;
, p  _  g . f t  McCornmk- 

„ tvoe mower on rub- 
oJf-KI'b Scales. 41-ltp

7x~~Z. 8x24-ft. trailer
< a . ( 1 » )  W « * v “ £ ;
xas.   1
r N ce fivers a t  myi

W  « * >  -  ¿ . « ¡ I
____________ ____________1

Tp __ Weaning pigs.—  !
„ 21-’ miles east oC 

«r.?. - 41-2tp

bedand m-
niattn-s. -

_  Good used pick- 
■jtj*. Various makes 
. Havs->lcLain Farm 

38-tfc

TTr- ZTRegistered Aber-j 
;«*  herd bull. 6 years old. 
150.00. -  Warren Hayme.
tyetringen. _______ 41~tlc

u F _  One 4-room house 
t-building-. cellar, 50-ft.
. a!id water in house, 
j'je,. Jack Gilland. 40-2tp;

WANTED —  Ironing at my home 
at jU2 South I). —  Mrs. John 
\N uliamson. 40-2te

WANTED —  100,000 rats and 
mice to kill with Ray’s Rat Killer 
Warfarin and Red Squill. 50c and 
$1.25. Sold by Shirley-Youree 
Drug- _____  34-12tp

W ANTED —  100,000 rats'and 
mice to kill with Ray’s Rat Killer. 
Warfarin and Red Squill. 50c and 
$1.25. Sold by Haynie Drug, Trus- 
cott, Texas. 35-8te

For Rent
FOR RENT —  4-room house.—  
Mrs. ('. W. Collins, 40-tfe

FOR RENT —  Apartment or bed
room with private bath.— Mrs. c. 
C. McLaughlin, Ph. 17M. 41-ltp j

FOR RENT — Furnished 4-room| 
apartment, air conditioned. Frig- 
idaire, couple only. — Phone 4'!. 
_______________41-tfc

Loot
LOST —  One 1.1 id dog,
white with dark tan specks and 
ears. Reward.— J. G. Cooper. 

41-ltp

CHURCHES
r . Mrtkoeut Church

•I 10 «  m h° C <'“Ch Su,'d,,»  » « » ■ * « •
Worship Brrvice» at 11 a. m. and 8

p. m.
M Y. F at 7 p. m.

i .n j  l '  rhancr at your life. A t-
enu church regularly.

Clark Campbell, Pastor

Truscott Baptist Church
tome thou with us, and we will do 

true good.— Num. 10:29.
a. m.. Sunday— Sunday School, 

l l  n. m. Sunday— Morning Worship, 
-ion *’* m* Sunday—'Training Period.
1 *’• m* Sunday—Evening worship.
-  JO p. m , Tuesday— W. M. U. meets. 

Ralph E. Uranum, Pastor.

St, Joseph Catholic Church
.cheuule of masses ami services: 
Mass on first Sundays of each month 

at 10 a rn.; third and fifth Sunday* 
at H a. m. i

Confession* before mas*. Catechetical i 
instruction* each Sunday after mas*. 1 
Sick calls— rail Vernon 418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churche* j
Preaching services will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and 
i P. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. na., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
rn.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
C hurch services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7:3* p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

R. V. Jones, Pastor.

,LE _  Oni lot 2 b lock*1 
f high school. Access to | 
,,, water, sewage.— Her- j 
iVer.. 41-ltp

jLE—bei-i in new hives. 
t . ..thvr-t of Lockett.—  j 
-i:\ Ut. . Vernon, Texas, i

36-6tp

— Two 1400x301
tti.-’ r tin- at a bargain.’ 
p Cosdell or D. L. Camp-' 
Phillip' 6*5 Station. 41-2tp j

__ IK registered long
i«a Aberdeen Angus

. u oi full Mood Iowa Ab- 
\ng-js ht if>-rs. now calving.

31-tic

HP 8cott-At- 
;.j5i . ft outboard mo- 

.: ritral. forward and re- 
". Burkett, Foard

Ag.i.t 41-ltp

SALE — RegisU red H e «  - 
¡yts:' • £ bulls, both polled 

Located one mile 1 
!i-d P: m o- east of C row -, 

G. Morgan. 3U-3tc |

jALEclll VP —  On« 10-ft,
ffilcii con. ine. good con- j 
Set it at my place 1 mile 

cf town.—J. A. Garrett. 
38-4tp

Notice
NOTICE— I am taking over Mrs. 
Jim Cates' drapery business. For 
anything in the drapery line, see! 
or call Mrs. Ab Jones, Phone 84W. i 

4Q-3tp

VTTENTIO N W 11FAT FA RAL ' 
ERS! I f  you need ready CASH, 
we will contract to buy your 1952 
wheat crop, making down payment 
in advance. Come in, see us and 
talk it over— everything conliden-1 
tial.— Tillery’s Grain Elevator.

11-1 to

Male Help Wanted
RELIABLE MAN with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Foard Coun-1 
ty. Wonderful opportunity, $10 
to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. | 
Write today. —  McXESS COM
PANY. Dept. A. Freeport, 111. 

41-itc

Weftside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. ni. and p. m. on the Lord’s Day.

Wednesday night services at 8 o’clock.
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning ever radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

\ « i  are always welcome. Preaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:4.5 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Ever mg wor>hip, 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 7:30 p. m. 

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday 5c hocd, 10 a. m.
Mf.rnin* worn 1 ! a. im.
Evarut-Ü <tv  ¡ce. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer s«rvic«*. 7:30 r>. m. Wednesday.
You’ h <»TV ict . 7:30 p. m. Saturday.

M. !\ H.\nk:r:s, Pastor.

Business Opportunities

SALE — Half & Half Hi- j
m : r. -ti d, Summerour’s i 
¡•3 per ' f germination, 

itd. — Eii ' -t Earthman, ' 
Texas. 40-3tp j

SALE— I ,-iixe bods.
•• with .-.I i ngs and new 
!••• A..-ii N'lrpe refrigera- 
ri t.Iv i! nil ut’ns. — Mrs. I

40- 2tp

ALE — Ni 5-room house l 
•th. David Li e Owens’ place, 
right. One 3-bedroom house, I 

“ e 5-r om stucco house. 9 I 
tmall rar rh. —  Maggie | 

. Realtor, Thalia. 40-2tp j

SALE—Large G-room house 1 
»th. lets of closet space, 
farscc- with 2-room apart- 
»rd bath. Located on N. 1st 
•iced to sell.— Mrs. O. H.
«. B x 615, Levelland, Texas. 

40-tfc

SALE—City Steam Laundry 
uucothe, Texas. Bargain if 
¿“¡n b.vo woi ks. Good busi- 
" st-11 building and equip- 
w »;;1 sell equipment anti 
- dine. — T. A. Campbell,

41- 2tp

S F,|H $ALF _  Slightly
? no may be had by taking 
nce due. Also new pianos 

“c .Prices. See us for bar- 
U»™ *. Sell. Rent. Buy.

S PIANO STORE, 
uam, Vernon, Pho. 2334. 

40-2tc

— Two farms, one 
v' boodiett, 208ft acres, 
k .ik1 barn. One
.,. !!*  Quanah on Crowell 

Fur all >n cultiva-
V 'jn>ck salo, .$100.00 per 

Tf0<' Taylor, Box 187,
’ Phone. 367.

4l-2tp

Î Pass Notices
0.„, l0W,d ,n  “ V land— M r.

___ ___ _________Pd. Oct. 61

lnS irt'„?~No tr e .p * ,, in f of
,!:|i B a * *nd b*lon*in«  A- Whitman. Thalia, 
------- -----  Pd. 1-1-66

Join * •,ol>n s. Rar Und.
,s— _________ Pd. 1-1-66

*  hunting or
«  »», i " 1?* of »n r kind ml-

W. n r'wned or l.aacd 
John.on. 11-tfe

$>ad" or ,r* »P »«» ln g
‘»«h. wf.K0'’ Und »»»•<*w * "on t .ta t* .— Char 11« 
----  47-62tp

•*»«» kind "aii °r tr*»-
• ¿ * 11. "d * llo»* d  on b j  land.
——-______   tfe

*ai»i s*Sr,p3*t,*rt»  no bunt*
»W b, *ny of n>r land. Trat-

Pros,cuted< _  L*,| i.
24-tfe

kil<Nuio^‘dHI-N(i or, *r*>pa.alng
”  °n mr land___W. J.

--------------Pd- Pea. 1, >62

** •»»'"'kiid' or **••••• ln ,.ri »"owad on anr 
*d kr aa.— Walter 

H .  12-62

UNLIM ITED OPPORTUNITY! 
CAN YOU QUALIFY'.’— Investi
gate this opportunity to establish | 
a profitable business of your own. . 
A reliable corporation with a Dun 
& Bradstreet rating will select a 
responsible individual front this 
area to represent our company’s 
product, distributed through new ; 
automatic merchandising machines, j 
An investment of $600.00 re-, 
quired. fully secured. Part time 
to start; earnings upwards of 
$400.00 monthly possible. For in
terview, write giving full partic
ulars; name, age references, ad- 
dre-s and ph- ne number to IN
TERSTATE VENDING CORPOR
ATION. 5- s So. Main St., Carth
age, M o . ____________ 40-2tP

Lodge Notice*
CROWELL l7O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 8:00 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

D AV II) BRISCO, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Ea»tern St«r

MAY 13, 8 P. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

o f each month.
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
LOTTIE RUSSELL, W. M. 
ZER.NE GODWIN, Sec’y._____

"TH A LIA  LODGE NO. 6«6
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, May 3, 8 p. m.

# Members urgently requested 
AiA to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
DELMAR McBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. 0. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. ni. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

M ATTIE  SUE BARTLEY, N.G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M., STATED MEETING

? May 12, 7:30 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

•Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each montli 
at American Legion hall

at 7:30 P- m.
CLARENCE ORR, Commander. 
H. E. M INYARD, Adjutant

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign w ars

•  Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build-

^  ndCLYDE JAMES, Commander,
BEN BARKER, Quartermalter.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
M rninjf \\ ■ r»hip, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 6:30 p. m.
F.venir ■.» \Wr-hip, 7:30 p. m. 
l ’raytr S«rvi..-, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. II. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
O»mmunion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Kvenifu: Survive, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meutiny. Wed., 7:30 p. m.
The Christian Church extends a cor- i 

dial v> *■.c< >me to all services.
J f'red Bayless, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at IP a. m.
F.vangelie Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Vounjf Peoples' Service at 7:30 p. m. j 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Service 1 

at 7:4 5 d. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m,
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extend-; cordial invitation to everyone 

to eome study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion, 11:45 
a. ni. Yniinc People’s meeting at 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. na. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Worship Service at 31 a. m. 
Evening worship at w :00 p. m. 
W. S. C. S.. Monday. 2:30 p. m. 

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W . M. U. 

meeting. |
We extend you a cordial invitation to | 

come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

LE G A L  NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO those indebted to, or holding claims 
against the Estate of Mollie Speck, De
ceased :

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Administrator of the Estate 
of Mollie Speck, Deceased, late of Foard 
County, Texas, by Honorable Leslie 
Thomas. Judge of the County Court of 
said County on the 3rd day of March. 
A. D. 1952, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those having 
claims against snul estate to present 
them to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence. Route 1, Foard 
City. Foard County. Texas, where he 
receives his mail this 1st day of April, 
A. D. 1952.

JACK GILLAND,
Administrator of the Estate of 
Mollie Speck, Deceased.

38-4tc

L E G A L  NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO those indebted to. or holding claims 
against the Estate of A. Y. Beverly, 
Deceased: ,

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of A. Y. Beverly, deceased, late 
of Foard County. Texas, by the Honor
able Leslie Thomas, Judge of the County 
Court of Foard County, Texas, on the 
7th day of April. A. D. 1952, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
o«tate to come forward and make settle
ment. and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to her within 
the time prescribed by law at her resi
dence in the City of Crowell, Foard 
County. Texas, where she receives her 
mail, this the 8th day of April, A. D.

1952' RUN1E M AUD BEVERLY,
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of A. Y. Beverly, De
ceased.

39-4tc

Marg aret
MRS. BAX  M IDDLEBROOK 

•  •

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz, ac
companied by their granddaughter, 
Patsy Cline, and Sue Jones o f ! 
Vernon, visited their son, Wayne ' 
Shultz, at Fort Sill, Okla., Sun- > 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bishop and; 
children of O ’Donnell visited her; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. M e-! 
Curley, Wednesday.

Rev. Melvin Mathis, Mrs. Mathis 
and daughter, Mrs. Hulen Mon- 
kres, Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mrs, R. A. 
Bell and Mrs. Buss Ingle attended 
a vacation Bible schooi in Vernon 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
Mrs. Cora Dunn visited in Qua- 
nah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moorl
and children, Bill and Jeanie, and 
Ruth Wesley of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis-, 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing in 
Abilene from Wednesday until 
Friday o f last week.

Chigger Bledsoe has returned 
to his home in Dumas after being 
here with his father, who was in 
the hospital.

Mrs. Joe Orr was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Satur
day.

Mrs. G. C. Wesley and Mrs. 
Hulen Monkres attended a district 
officers’ meeting o f the WSCS 
in Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Truscott visited in the Jim Choate 
and R. H. Blevins homes here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
children o f Iowa Park visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wesley Sunday.

Doris Ann Huskey o f Crowell 
spent the week end with Jimmie 
and Saundra Choate and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Choate.

J. I. Malone went to Lake Kemp 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 
• f Quanah ami their daughter, 
Beulah Mahoney, o f Fort Sill, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley. Thursday.

Ben Bradford. Patricia Cox and 
her sister from Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen anil 
his mother, Mrs. C. E. Allen, vis
ited in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson 
and children o f Chillicothe spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Jackson and children and attend
ed church services at the Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Charley Huskey o f Crow
ell visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choate, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
children, Laynette and Kenneth, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Maroney and chil
dren in Vernon.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Bobby Bond 
and Mrs. Cora Dunn visited Mrs. 
Homer White in Quanah Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed in 
Vernon Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
and children were visitors in Abi
lene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 
took their son to Oklahoma City 
Saturday where he returned to 
Nashville, Tenn., after a visit at 
home.

Milton Connell of Camp Hood 
visited Mrs. Connell and son, Mike, 
Friday night.

Mrs. Bobby Long and daughter, 
Mary Bob, o f Thalia visited her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Hunter, and 
Mrs. Belle Blevins Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger 
were in Quanah Sunday with his 
mother who submitted to surgery 
in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and 
children o f Quanah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
Curley, and other relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 
son, Van David, o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Dick 
Smith. Mrs. Willie Harvey return
ed to Vernon with them Sunday 
afternoon.

Luke Bledsoe was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozencraft 
and Mrs. W, L. Smith o f Olton 
visited Dick Smith last week.

Several from Margaret attend
ed the Santa Rosa parade in Ver
non Monday.

N O T I C E !
Venetian Blind*

• REPAINTED 
•  RETAPED

•  MADE NEW
For Best and Fast Service

Sherman Venetian Blind Co. 
1727 Wilbarger St. Pba. 1457 

VERNON. TEXAS

Amelia Earhart was the first 
woman to address the graduating 
class'of the U. S. Naval Academy.

Stanley found Livingston in 
Ujiji, Africa.

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
U. S. Postmaster General.

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
LO N G  TERM — LO W  COST

// i tOn or Before

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative at Farm Bureau 
Office Saturday Mornings.

Weekly Sermon
SUCCESSFUL LIVING

from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

Most people conduct their lives 
as though living, in itself, was 
the most important task before 
them. They seem to have lost sight 
o f the fact that the most impor
tant thing, after all, is not living 
in this life, but preparing in this 
life for a larger life which is still 
to come.

With the many suggestions that 
ate forthcoming from every source 
as to the .-eertt o f successful liv
ing. it will profit us to consider 
briefly some o f the things that 
the Lord Jesus Christ set before 
His disciple- and, through them, 
before us. He ever sought to in
culcate in them the importance of 
putting first things first and lay
ing the emphasis in one’s life on 
those things that are o f vital im
portance.

Jesus said, “ I am come that ye 
might have life.”  He spoke to liv
ing men, hut He spoke not of 
physical life, but o f that infinitely 
more important state, spiritual life.

To His disciples He gave cer
tain challenges. One o f these chal
lenging words is to be found in 
Matthew 16:24, ‘ ‘ ‘ I f  any man will 
come after me, let him deny him
self and take up his cross and 
follow me.”  We must have an 
intimate relationship with Jesus 
Christ which makes us a vital part 
o f Himself. The child o f God, who 
follows Jesus Christ with simplic
ity (if faith, will discover that 
life will take on a new meaning 
to him, and there will be a full
ness of life that has never been 
experienced before.

Speaking again to His people, 
Je.-us said, “ Herein is my Father 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit; 
so shall ye be my disciples.”  Just 
before He left this earth, Jesus 
commissioned His disciples to go 
into the world and make disciples 
of those who had not yet heard 
the gospel. The obedience o f those 
early disciples to that great com
mission resulted in the rapid 
spread o f Christianity and addi
tions to the Christian church, 
which made it a force to be reck
oned with before the close o f the 
first century. Some o f us in this 
latter day seem to think that the 
sole responsibility for giving a 
witness to Jesus Christ is reserved 
for the ordained minister, or those 
who are sent to the foreign field. 
Though there i a rightful place 
which the clergy should occupy, 
those who leave witnessing for 
Jesus Christ to the clergy are not 
only disobedient, but miss the 
glorious privilege o f leading some 
other soul to Christ.

There is joy in living if, in liv
ing. we are serving. There is joy 
in serving if our service is as unto 
God, and for the express purpose 
o f leading other souls to know 
Jesus.
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rect and hidden; federal, state 
and local— now is approaching 35 
per cent for the average American, 

i Those in the $2.000 to $3,000 in- 
’ come group pay almost 30 per cent 
j of their incomes. These facts were 
reported by the Chamber o f Com
merce o f the United States in 

I recommending that proposed for
eign aid spending be cut from 

| $10.5 billion to $5 billion next 
fiscal year.

I Wedding ring- symbolize the 
; shackles wives were fo iled  to 
| wear in olden times.

DR.

j Dur wood E. Sander* j
DENTIST

PHONE 120

Office Hours:
j 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. \

j  Two Block* Ea*t of Square ea | 
Commerce Street

3
i n n  u n i  m u  t i i i i i i i i i i n i i i t  • in n i  m i  i m i  in tu ì  i i  i m i  i i  i i i m i i i

BEN WILLIS 
Rendering Plant

Dead or Crippled Livestock

PHONE 3159
Day or Night

VERNON, TEXAS

HOUSE MOVING
BONDED and INSURED

— CALL or PHONE—

Walter Coody
Phone 3691

BOX 434— MUNDAY, TEXAS 
(Inquire at DeLuxe Cafe)

j l im il l l l l lM I I IM I IM I I im i l l lM I I I I IM I I IM M IM I I I I IM I I IM I I I I IM I  I Ml H il l  11 M ilit i  M l l l l l l l l l l l l t  I I I I t t l l l l im i lM H IM  M II  I II I I I !  IIIIM $

Figure with Us o n . . .
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR PARTS |

5
Since the cr«<»d rains in the county, farm activities | 

will take on new life, and we would appreciate a chance f 
to supply parts tor your repair need".

Oil filters to fit all combines, as well a«, cars and | 
(rucks.

Phillips gasoline 23 and 2.» cents. Popular |
brands of oil and greases, wholesale or retail.

D. & H. PARTS CO. I
I I H I I I M l l l l | | t g | | t | | t | M | | t l l l l M I I I I I M I I I I I M t t l l l t H t i m i l l l l l t m i l l H I ! i m M t l H t l l t l l l l l l l l l H t i m t l l ! U l l l t l t m t l t t l l l l l l t l l H I H 9 I H *

GROWING TAX  BURDEN

The federal personal income tax 
was adopted in 1913, with rates 
ranging from 1 to 7 per cent. To
day rates range from 22.2 to 92 
per cent. The corporation tax, 
when adopted in 1909, amounted 
to 1 per cent. Today it averages 
60 per cent o f corporations’ earn
ing s. The total tax burden —  di-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Due to circumstances beyond control, the Band Con
cert of April 21 was postponed.

THE BAND CONCERT
W ILL  BE GIVEN ON

MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 5
AT THE

High School Auditorium
ALL CHILDREN

Under 12. accompanied bv parent*, will be admitted

FREE
Meads

mm a

YOU CAN FAY MORI 
«UT YOU CAN’T IUY lETTIRI

andfaæt wty
FJ).A.r.

FordOfltafic, Orordriv*, whit* »¡d*wal! tlr*$ (if avoilobl*) and 
two-ton* color combination illuatrofcd optional of *xtro coat. 
Iqwipmont, accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

Si Test D rive ”  the

'52 FORD
a t yo u r F o r i Dealer’s !

e  Only Ford offers you so much car for so tittle. Only Ford 
in its field gives you a choice of V-8 or Six. Only Ford 
offers 18 models. And only Ford of all the low-priced 
cars lets you choose from 3 gTeat drives—Fordomatic, 
Overdrive and Conventional!

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT ENGINES . .  .Whichever power- 
house you pick, the 110-h.p. Stroto-Slor V-8 or the 101-h.p. 
Mileage Maker Six— you gel high-comprestion performance 
and the gas-javbtgs of Ford’f Automatic Power Pilot.

AUTOMATIC RIDi CONTROL . . .  New ride features like 
a lower center of gravity, wider front tread, diagonally 
mounted rear shock absorbers and tailored-to-weight front 
springs help take the bounce out o f bumps, the tilt out o f turns.

S E L F  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
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Juniors and Seniors Hold Banquet Under “Big Top” at Liberty Cafe on Tuesday, April 22; Prom at Country Club
MRS. T B. KLEPPER. Edito* 

PHONE 43 on 165

M iss Rosalie Drabek 
Honoree at Bridal 
Shower on April 25th

M i"  Rosalie Drabek, whose 
marriage to Ray Pruet o f Benja
min will be an event o f May 5. 
was complimented with a lovely 
bridal shower on Friday after
noon. April 25, at the home o f

The 1952 Junior-Senior banquet 
took place under an improvised 
but thrilling "b ig top’’ at the 
Liberty Steak House, April 22, 

| in accordance with the unique 
| circus theme.

Upon entering this scene o f ex

outstanding number called “ On 
Parade in the Future.”  This was 
followed by two musical selections 
by the Circus (Humour Girls. The 
quartet sang “ The Daring Young 
Man on the Flying Trapeze”  and 
the livelier, “ I ’ve Got a Lovely 
Bunch o f Coconuts.”  The Glam

I Mrs. Merl Kincaid when Mrs. Kin
raid. Mrs. Jack Turner and Mrs. citement and fantasy in which the _
Karl ten Brink o f Electra were clown and the daredevil reigned as our Girls were Faye Black. Nonna 

I hostesses. undisputed kings o f thrills, the ¡Jean Mathews, Elba Caddell and
Mrs. Kincaid received at the 

dorr ami presented the guests to 
the receiving line with Miss Dra- 
bck; her mother, Mrs. Joe Drabek; 
and Mrs. A. D. Pruet o f Benja
min, sister-in-law o f the bride- 
elect. All members of the receiv
ing line wore corsages of white 
rosebuds.

guests were hilariously entertain-1 Mary Lou Woods. They were ac- 
ed by Gordon Graves disguised as companied by Marcia Kincaid.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davi» and
son, Jimmy, visited his parents in

■ 0kï 5 “ 7l0ay°nh'ro fhLubbock risited broken store w in ^ o w ^  
Æ S  Mr. -  Mn.; L. ^

THIEF LEAVES
New York —  A

I have ordered all the supplies 
for the reupholstery school, and 
we need to have our preliminary 
meeting. Will all club presidents 
please send me immediately the 
names o f the two club members 
who plan to attend this school. 

As most of you know, Kay Ras-

Havnie, over the week end.
Buster Laquey of Lubbock vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Laquey, over the week
end. . , ,

Charlie McNeese o f Slaton vis
ited his wife and son, Doyle, 
over the week end.

Ray Lynn Caddell o f Knox City 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Caddell and family this week.

Mrs. Homer Black and daugh
ter, Nettie, visited in Dallas over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and

who was cu rry in g 'a 'w 'il 
coins which were droppj 
one by one. The boy had J 
the window with a ham* 
taken $150, mostly i?" 
change from a March J 
“ wishing well.”

A ring stamped 18K is-I 
cent gold. '■

a clown
The ringmaster o f C. H. S., 

Grady Graves, gave the invoca
tion. First in the spotlight was

The finale proved to be as out
standing as its position was im
portant to the success o f the show. 
’ Pulling Up Stakes”  or the class

berrv is County Wide Dress Re- ....  .....  ,
view winner and DeAnna Fergeson daughter. Norma, visited his moth-

toasimaster V. A. Smith, in the will was read by the chosen rep
role o f Barnum's speller with the resentative o f the senior class,
Junior “ Toast o f Welcome.” Rob-

Mr>. Bobby Henderson o f Chil- ert Brock, starred us “ Hippo Pot-
licothe. a cousin o f the bride-elect, 
presided at the guest register. The 
table was ornamented with white
candles and orange blossoms and

anius,”  replied with a toast o f 
thanks on behalf o f the senior 
class.

Virginia Tamplen as the one

Jamile Caram, or “ Midge Itt,”  as 
she is more generally known un
der the “ big top.”

From the sides o f the “ big top”  
gay colored accordion clowns 
looked down with snaggled grins

had the highest score o f the junior 
girls. These two girls will go to 
Wichita Falls this Saturday, May 
3. to participate in the District 
Three 4-H Girls Recognition Day 
to be held at Midwestern Univer
sity. The review will start at 2:00 
p. m„ and will be open to the 
public. I ’m sure the girls would 
be pleased if some o f you could 
attend this Recognition Review.

er in Vernon Monday.
Jean Kile of Paducah visited 

friends here Sunday and Monday.

T. E. L. CLASS

\ \

whu e the pretty In the spirit o f the old saying, facos an(1 huge noses. The ceiling 
•ted with an ar-|Only too familial. “ The show must was a solid mass o f color. Waving

DIXON’S JEWELRY

the dining room 
' table was cento 
rangem . nt of white iris and orange ! go on,” the program continued 
blossoms in a large oblong contain- with a cornet trio’s rendition of 
i f. Crystal candelabra with white "Cracker Jacks.”  Featured as 
candles were tied together with 1 “ Hamburger and His Trio,”  the 
white ribl ■■ streamers. Mrs. ten 1 cornetists were Don Brown. A. L. 
Brink and Mrs. Charlie Drabek McGinnis and Cv Moore, 
alternated at tne punch bowl from The “ world famous fortune tell- 
wr.ieh frosted punch was served er, Liz Erd,”  Faye Black, gave an
■Ah tiny cookies, nuts and mints., --------

Buffet decorations followed COLUMBIAN CLUB
:h. white bridal motif with milk-j Members o f the Columbian club
- can.dl* st‘ t;ks ard i?’anKt will observe their traditionalblossoms in candle --

T R U S C O T T
ELBA JOYCE CAD D ELL

pennants and great clusters of 
balloons criss-crossed each other.

A  miniature parade o f tiny ele
phants, kangaroos, monkeys, and 
downs made its way around the 
center o f the horse shoe shaped 
banquet table.

Immediately following the ban-

Mrs. Stanley Westbrook and 
daughter, Mrs. Nick Morgan of 
Canadian visited friends and rel
atives here Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Cowden o f Wichita Foils 
visited her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Smartt. over the week end.

Bub Glidwell of Fort Worth

The T. E. I* Class o f the First 
Baptist Church held its regular 
monthly meeting in the home o f 
Mrs. W. A. Jones last week with 

| Mis. Jones and Mrs. \\. A. Reed 
•  | as hostesses.

I Mrs. H. M. Petty, president, had 
charge o f the meeting. A song, 
“ My Faith Looks Up to Thee,”  
was sung, after which Mrs. Homer 
Zeibig led in prayer.

Mrs. Frank Moore brought an 
interesting devotional on “ It ’s the 
Little Things that Count,”  taken 
from John 21.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 15 members and two 
visitors.

til
0

WATCH F O R
quet was the prom which. was held visited his nts> Mr. an<1 Mrs. „  
at the Spring Lake Country Club R Glidw'el,( over the wcek end. =
T.h‘‘ _Ci U >, Pfe. Walter Caddell arrived at I

„„„„„„„„„„„„.„„„„„„M ............. ........................................................

l,f  omï  ‘\ t ; ar‘dK; ' T 8- 11 was i Mother’s Day meeting at theÄ  Ä  « î J Â T C
.1rs. 'lo ia  P ’bÇei.-taff lnuUd ; terest as the program will be 

tne guest, from the dining room changwJ somewhat from the ordi- 
: : "" adjoining rooms where the ,.y cugtom. Th<?re wjll bt. an

decorated. The same mischievous home Thursday for a short visit
clow ns and balloons with faces , - th his pan.„ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
mocked the dancers from their F js Ca,l(b.lb Hl. finished his

" ■ *  " » ' ■ " «  ............ .
was one huge clown which domi
nated all others from its place be
hind the orchestra.

coming home and will return to 15 
Camp Pendleton in Oceanside, j | 
Calif, on April 3, where he w ill, |

ward to the outstanding mother, | Delicious cwkies and £°kes | "  ̂Mr.6 and^Mrs.1 Joe "acid Jones 11many beautiful gifts were arran-
ge,i. Yatd flowers prevailed in I A baby show is ilso  planned | were served t h r o u g h o u t : t h e 1  are ihe_ pioud' paiV^\s"of”a 'l^ b y  11

As a result o f a misunderstand-1 . . . J  C o t ' .  . . . .  f.I ns o f blue and white, the bride- which indudes babies from 6 to
elect s chosen colors

fH€ TNtLY TERRIFIC STORY Of 
1 AMERICA'S UNDERSEA HEROES 1

Mr.*. M. O’Connell. Mrs. Parker 
Churchill and Mrs. Dan Pechacek 

. assisted further with entertaining 
duties. Mrs. Paul Shirley and Mrs. 
Leon Speer alternated during the 
tea horns with piano numbers.

I h  t e . M 1
______  «ÉOK j

— PLUS SECOND F E A T U R E —

m. WOB! ,ifi b  bob

SUMMON.

TRUSCOTT D IL E T T A N T E  CLUB

“ To conserve moisture around 
i the roots o f trees and shrubs.
1 bury an old leather shoe or wool- 
| en garment when you plant,”  in- 
,ti ueted Mrs. Oscar Solomon, on 
Wednesday. April 23 as guest 
speaker to the Truscott Dilettante 
Club.

During Mrs. Solomon’s talk on 
"Landscaping and Gardening in 
West Texas.”  she discussed the 
most suitable types o f landscap
ing for homes where children need 
play areas and parents need areas 
f'>r relaxing and entertaining, all 
with flowers and shrubs requiring 
a minimum o f caie.

H"ste,ses for this meeting were 
Mis. Jim Davis and Mrs. Jack 
Hickman. Mrs. Marion Chowning I 
' .. a- ;•* 'gram leader, introduced j 
the speaker. D uring  the business 
session tin interior decorating 
committee, Mr,. T. E. Smith and j 
Mrs. (J. D. Williams, reported! 
that nearly all the points for * 
beautifying the dub room had! 
•»een carried out. The past three' 
club meetings have been used to 
accomplish this, in cooperation 
with the H. D. Club. At the next 

; meeting all members are to bring 
gifts for a white elephant sale, 
the proceeds to go for paint for| 
the room's floor.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon agreed to I 
teach the club a course in ceram-1 
:cs. Non-members may take the 

i course for a fee of S5.00 for the! 
.-cries. The school date will be ! 
announced in the near future. For' 

I Saturday night a picnic was plan-! 
ned for members and families. i

The next meeting will feature j 
1 a flower show with Mrs. T. E. | 
Smith and Mrs. Q. D. Williams as; 
hostesses. Non-members and mem-j 

| bers are invited to enter their I 
arrangements, with three prizes, 

»to be awarded. The date for the j 
show is May 14 at 3 o’clock at! 

¡the Truscott community house.

18 months o f age, then those from I ing as to the date o f the prom, ir'1' I10" '  Satutday, April _<’>.
18 months to school age. ¡the scheduled orchestra did not,

Possi
have a o u ;u j  group wiuun m is , i w w  “ "a  *•«•«,...>.* . M o n d a y

ace they would like to enter, played dance tunes on his accord- ‘ ’
w hich would be very interesting, ion throughout the entire even- q  ‘ W hi«zcnhunt o f ~Shenmn 11

ited Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell 
and family and Delton Caddell 

! over the week end.
The Baptist Women’s Mission- Several attended the Santa Rosa

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 1 <

Possibly there" are "mothers who j ^ " T i m m y  Johns™“  came “ to ^ ¿ » ‘ ‘ v l r i i i ^ h i ' f a S r  Carl H.“^  I 
•e a family group w ithin this | the rescue and very graciously j M(Jn(^ y I "  f ’ < H >  j|

Mary Frances Caddell and Ella |

Mothers, young and old. are in
vited to attend.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

mg.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ketchersid ary Society met Tuesday at noon parade and rodeo Monday in Ver- 
of Crowell wish to announce the at the church for a luncheon and non. 
engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter. Charleia
Gay Nell, to Cpl. John Lewis __________  , -----  -----  .. _ . ,
Hunter III o f Sowart A ir Force J president. Rev. Barnard Franklin husband and boys, Tommy and j

Bible study. 'I*-- and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow
A short business session was ¡and family of Clarendon visited 

conducted by Mrs. Glen Goodwin, | their daughter. Mrs. Bud Myers,

Base, Ter.n. Mr. Hunter Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Hunter Jr. o f Margaret.

Although no definite date has 
been set, the wedding will take 
place in the very near future.

W EEK-END

taught the Bible class. There were ! Buddy, over the week end. Tommy 
15 members present. and Buddy returned home with

The W. M. S. will meet at the ! them for a short visit, 
church Monday afternoon at 3 j Billy Caddell o f Fort Worth 
o’clock for their monthly business j visited lii.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
session. I Farris Caddell, over the week end.

PYREX SALI
PIE PLATE, 9¿-inch, 39c value___\

LOAF PAN, 69c Value.............
CAKE DISH, Round, 59c value... 
CAKE DISH, Square, 79c value.. 
UTILITY DISH, 12* in. 89c value. 
UTILITY DISH, 14-in., $1.00 value. 
Casserole, lqt. with cover 79c value. 
Casserole, 1 \ qt. with cover, 89c value! 
Mixing Bowls, 3-pc. $1.39 value.

DAVIS HDW. & FINN.
s

Prices Good Friday and Saturday P I RE C AN E

TUES. ONLY

WED.-THUR.
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON S 

rouswG n i l

uuti iûMA»

i  Of HIGH, /  i

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

The Vivian Home Demonstra-| 
: tion Club met Wednesday, April | 
123, in an all-day meeting in the | 
i home of Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Mrs. Dan-in Bell, vice presi
dent. was in charge. Roll call was 
answered by the different topics 
chosen by the members. Mrs. A r
thur Sandlin read the club prayer.

A “ get well”  card was sent to 
Dee Gilbert, who is in the Quanah 
Hospital.

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin gave the 
council report.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley. who was to 
demonstrate two kinds of needle
work, wa- unable to be present, 
so the afternoon was spent in 
visiting.

Mrs. E. E. Self, a former club 
member, and daughter, Glenna, 
from Walnut, Calif., were wel
come guests; also Mrs. W. H. 
Prater, Mrs. Warren Prater and 
daughter. Jeanette, and Mrs. H. H. 
Fish of Paducah, Mrs. W. R. Hen- 
di r-on and daughters, Suzanne 
and June Elaine, of Vernon, and 
Mr-. A. L. Walling and Mrs. R. 
L. Walling, and the following 
members: Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams, «Mrs. J. W. Car- 
roll, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. 
Darvin Bell. Mrs. A. J. King, Mrs. 
I. I). Gilbert Jr. and Della Ree, 
and Misses Myrtle and Neoma 
Fish and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry or Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper on Thursday, May 8.

Kites in the shapes o f birds, 
animals and fish are flown by 
Chinese children.

I  SPEC: i a l s  1 SUGAR 10 89
W H ITE SW A N  OR F O LG E R S

COFFEE »> 85FLOU RPurAsnow 25 lk $ 2 09
TEA Lipton’S \ lb. 59c Betty Crocker Devil’s Food and Party

CAKE MIX 2 Boxes SS—-----------  ----------------------------------- ---  —
STUFFED OLIVES “  21 Ounce Jar 69
T R A Y P A K

BACON ib. 4 3 « PORK

CHOPS “>■ 49
FRESH FRYERS AND NEKVEAL L

Pound

.OAF 55*
ORANGE JUICE Golden Orange Half - Gallon Jug 3!|
DOG FOOD No. 1 Can

KEN L RATION 2 « « s  29«
Regular Sij

OXYDOL - DUZ-CHEER-FAB 21
CRISCO 3 Pound Can 79l BABY FOOD 3 Gans §
OLEO Golden Brand or Grayson lb. 19(
W H IT E  S W A N

POTATOES SHOE STRING U
PINEAPPLE Crushed No. 2 25« SUN DRENCHED

PHONE 68 M A C ’S
PEACHES No. l\  Can 

FOOD MARKET and
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS WE DELHI

■


